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Lesbian technical illustrator loses class action suit to CIA
by Ben Sbarbaro
Judge Eugene F. Lynch of the
U.S. District Court, Northern
District of California, ruled in
favor of the CIA on the two
points of a class action suit
brouth by Julie Dubbs, a lesbian
Technical Illustrator employed
since 1980 by SRI in Menlo
Park.
Judge Lunch ruled there was
insufFicient evidence to conclude
that the CIA has a policy of
denying security clearances
based soley on sexual orienta
tion.
Judge Lynch also ruled that
national security allows the CIA
to eny a gay person a security
clearance without explaining
how or why the CIA’s decision
was made.
History of the Lawsuit
Julie Dubbs who presently has
a Department of Defense Top
Secret Clearance applied in 1980
for a Sensitive Compartmented
Information (SCIJclearance re
quired for advancement and
flexibility in her work assign
ments a SRI.
After investigations ànd a year
later, William Kotapish, the
CIA’s Director of security, den-

ied Dubbs a SCI clearnace in a
letter that reads in part;
. . . we have noted the
recency and presistency of your
homosexual activity. Our conc
ern about homosexual activity is
that such activity may be expolitable in a manner which may put
sensitive intelligence informa
tion at risk.
You have acknowledged
that you have been an active
homosexual. . . however, this
information does not appear to
have been volunteered or in any
way acknowledged by yourself,
or your partner, during the
course of your intial security
investigation. . . (indicating) a
pterception of vulnerability on
your part and a willingness to
engage in deceptive behavior. . .
Dubbs said that she was not
asked in the initial investigation
session if she was gay.
When an investigator during a
second interview asked Dubbs if
she was gay, Dubbs freely admit
ted her sexualorientation, writ
ing, “ 1 don’t care who in the
world knows I and gay.”
After her clearance denial, the
ACLU advised her against tak
ing the CIA to court, since

pursuing a new clearance thorugh the courts had a low
probability of success.
However, four years later,
Dubbs had read in a San
Francisco gay paper, BAR, that
Dick Gayner was looking for
others who had .similar clearance
denials from the CIA.
Gayer and Dubbs agreed to
press a cla.ss action suit against
the CIA in July of 1985 to
declare unconstitutional any per
se CIA policy of denying all
gays security clearances and to
force the CIA not to infringe on
the constitutional rights in de
termining a gay person’s qualifi
cations for clearances.
Dubbs, the first woman to
challenge anti-gay security clear
ance practices, said that she
entered into this lawsuit so that
“ others would not have to go
through what I have gone
through,” and “ so that others
would know what to expect.”
Gayer’s First Issue
Dick Gayer argued that the
CIA had a per se ban against
gays having security clearances,
saying that the CIA has no
evidence showing gays áre not
categorically denied security

clearances, even though the CIA
claims to consider each gay
person on a case-by-case basis.
Judge Lynch ruled that, since
the CIA says that it doesn’t have
a perse policy against gays, and
since the CIA gave Dubbs a

letter “ proving” her deceit as a
reason for her clearance denial,
there was insufficient evidence
to say that the CIA has a per sr
ban against gays holding security
clearances.

Hospital fires surgical tech
for testing positive
San Francisco-National Gay
Rights Advocates has filed a
formal complaint with the U.S.
Department of Health and Hu
man Services on behalf of a
surgical technician who was
fired by a hospital for testing
HIV/HTLV-III antibody posi
tive.
The technician, James Kautz,
maintains that Humana Hospi
tal in Orlando, Florida, learned
of his test results when his
personal physician violated his
confidentiality.
Although a doctor who was
consulted by Humana said that
Mr. Kautz should be allowed to
keep working, the hospital
placed him on an involuntary
and indefinite leave.
“ Humana has violated federal

•aw which prohibits employemtn
discrimination on the basis of
perceived handicap,” explained
Benjamin Schatz, director of
NGRA’s AIDS Civil Rights Pro
ject.
“ NGRA is determined to keep
pressuring the government to
enforce this law in AlDS-realted
cases.”
NGRA executive director,
Jean O’Leary, said, “ It is both
cruel and medically unfounded
for an employer to fire and
employee because of misguided
fears about AIDS.
“ It is particularly outrageous
for a hospital to ignore the
medical facts.
“ AIDS is simply not transmit
ted through casual contact.”
Mr Kautz, who is in good
health, is now employed by
another hospital.

Gay Gaines Medalist saves drowning man’s life
by Chuck Jungi

Peninsula NO on 64: C om m ittee
Septem ber 19, 8 p .m . at G LA S office.
T hursday, Septem ber 25, 8 p.m .
inform ation contact: Peninsula No
Stanford, CA 94305. (415)961-1013.

meeting T hursday,
Com m unity meeting,
at TBA. For more
On 64, Box 9458,

Blush Productions Presents: Septem ber 19 and 26, Burlezk
erotic danceshow for women. 1 hour show 9 p.m ., D .J. Chris
W asmund spins till 2 a.m ., Baybrick Inn, 1190 Folsom , S.F.,
$5.
N .O .W . Lesbian Rights Task Force/G .L.A .S. Rap C>roup:
Sunday nights 7:30 p.m . at the Stanford W om en’s Center
(unless otherwise stated). C oordinators: Rose (498) 298-5742
and M arilyn (415) 969-1260. Membership: Lynn (415)
857-9541. N .O .W .: Sue (415)329-1361.
Berkeley/Richmond Jewish Community Center: presents
G ertrude Stein and a C om panion September 28, 29, 30 and
O ctober 1 at the Am erican Zephyr Theatre, 25 Van Ness in
San Francisco. All perform ances are at 8 p.m ./adm ission is
$7,
Congressman Gary Studds: from M asachusetts and the only
gay politician on the national scene, will be the featured
speaker at a m ajo r funraiser for the San M ateo C ounty No
On 64 committee on Septem ber 21. Studds, in a tight race for
re-election him self, will ap p ear at the home o f S.M . C ounty
Supervisor Anna Eshoo, 40 Isalbella in Atherton from 3 to 5.
A co n tribution o f $50 per person or $75 per couple is being
asked. More inform ation: (415) 593-4734.
Costume Sale: San Jose R epertory Company will hold a
Halloween C ostum e Sale on Saturday, O ctober 18 at
Benjamin C ory Elem entry School, located at the corner o f
M onroe and Kenwood o ff West Hedding. The one day sale is
10 am to 5 pm . A wide assortm ent o f costum e apparel and
accessories will be available for purchase at resonable prices.
Proceeds will benefit the Repertory C om pany. For m ore
inform ation: (408) 995-0733.
Presenter sought for l.esbian and Gay People o f Color
Conference: O rganizations and individuals are invited to
submit proposals for w orkshops, art and cultural presenta
tions at the C onference to be held November 21-23 in Los
Angeles. ’’Joining Our Struggles: Making O ur F uture” is the
them e. Interested presenters are encouraged to subm it a
>ynopsis o f the event: autobiographical inform ation:
.ludio/visual requirem ents; and contact person by O ctober
15. Initial response can be m ade by calling Lanette Alvarez
(213) 436-6561 or Aiesha Jones (213) 662-5433. A rts festival
presenters should contact Louis Jacinto (213) 665-8852.
Hayward Action Alert: The Hayward City Council is
chedulcd to consider their AIDS non-discrimination ordinince, Tuesday, Septem ber 23. the Council passed this
■rdinance five to one (with one abstention) in November of
985. If the ordinance achieves passage Septem ber 23,
layw ard will become the third Alameda C ounty and sixth
alifornia city to enact these protections for people with
\ID S . This will be a tough vote with both the C ham ber of
om m erce and The Daily Review expected to oppose. Your
lelp Is Needed! For m ore inform ation phone Bob Kegeles
415)528-0166.
(Jay and lesbians during World War II: Ever wonder what it
was like for Lesbians and Gay G l’s during W orld W ar II?
IheSan Francisco Bay Area Gay and Lesbian Historical
Society presents “ M arching to a Different D rum m er” a
slide/talk by Allan Berube. This will be the Historical
Society’s First East Bay Program and it will be held on T h u r
sday, O ctober 2 at 8 pm . General admission is $5. for more
inform ation call (415) 647-5360.
East Bay I.esbian/G ay Democratic Club: presents a
candidates forum for Berkeley City elections on Sunday,
Sept. 21 at 7 pm. It will be held at the West Berkeley Library,
1125 University Avenue, the forum will feature the m ajor
candidates for m ayor, city council and school board. Bob
Kegeies, political action chair for F B I/G D C stresses the
im portance o f the forum . “ A new mayor will be elected in
N ovem ber,” he said, “ and for the first time, city
coucilm em bers will be elected by district. This forum will
probably be the only tim e in the campaign the candidates will
focus on the concerns o f gay men and lesbians. It will also be
a good chance for voters to take a close look at those running
for office.
Golden Gale Business Association: invites everyone to attend
their 7th Annual 22 on the R ed benefit. Titled “ C rusin’ dow
to R io;” an elegant Brazilian Carnival C asino Night. It will
be held S atu rd ay, O ctober II , beginning at 6 pm with _
special benefit gourm et dinner and fashion show. One o f the
raffle prizes, “ Mink C o ats” donated by Neim an-M arcus will
benefit the S .F. AIDS Fund. Tickets are from $30 to $150
_CaIl GGBA at (415)552-7613 for more inform ation.

Richard Garrett, four limes me
dal winner at Gay Games II,
pulled a drowning man from a
submerged car while on a boat
ing trip with the Barbary Coast
Boating Club.
On Friday, August 29, a car dri
ven by Robert James Reid, 63 of
Citrus Heights, lunged forwar,
over the bank and into the water
at the Point Marina in Rio Vista,
hitting a 45 foot motor yacht.
An unidentified woman
screamed for help as several
people tried unsuccessfully to
resuce Mr. Reid from his sinking
late model car.
Richard Garrett was standing on
the nearby gas dock when he saw
the car sink.
He immediately took off his
clothes and dove into the water.
Swimming to the car now settled
at the bottom of the marina,
Richard pulled the drowning
man from the back seat of the
submerged car and onto the
shore.
Mr. Reid, already blue from the
lack of air and the cold water,
has stopped breathing.
Two doctors, staying at the mar
ina, performed CPR and artifi
cial resuscitation until the para
medics arrived.
Mr. Reid’s foot has slipped off
the brake and on to the gas

pedal.
The 45 foot motor yacht, the
Daffy Duck from Roseville, has
been involved some weeks earlier
in an accident with a sail boat.
There was not apbarent damage
caused by the car to the Daffy
Duck and it did not sink.
Richard was a guest aboard the
Mystic, a 34 foot motor vessel
owned by Dan Hering and Joel
Lcenaars of Richmond.
“ It was a horrifying
experience,” explained Joel,
who originally thought his boat
had been run into by another
boat when he heard the crash,
“ if Richard hadn’t been there
the man would have surely
drowned.”
Just before the accident, the
Mystic had docked at the Marina
to take on fuel before joining the
Barbary Coast Boating Club’s
labor Day raft up off the
Sacramento River.
The BCBC is the largest gay
yacht club in the world with over
80 boats and 160 members.
Their Labor Day raft up attrac- |
ted 35 member boats and over
125 members and guests.
|
Not only a hero, Richard recen- I
tly won four medals at the Gay
Games II, held in San Francisco
during August.
The medals, three silver and 1
bronze, were for swimming.
Richard works in Concord and
lives in San Francisco.

HTG papers sought for new center
by Rick Rudy
On Thursday, September 4,
1986 the San Jose Public Library
unveiled its new “ Silicon Valley
Information Center” (SVIC),
and High Tech Gays’ newsletters
and other papers have been
requested for that collection.
In a letter to HTG from the
Library, Lenora P. Blouin,
Head of Reference said, “ 1
would like to recommend that
your newsletter and any other
pertient information you can
provide be included in their
information files.”
SVIC is a unique reference
service and collection including
annual reports, financial and
product information, company
histories, employment informa
tion, newsletters and journals,
t-shirts, buttons, games, posters,
videotapes, books, brochures,
newspaper and magazine clipp
ings, all chronciling the econ
omy, society and culture of
Silicon Valley.
Access to this information is
possible through an on-line com
puterized catalogue which may

be scanned via terminals at the
Library or via modem, free,
from any outside system.
For the past four years High
Tech Gays has held a unique
position in the life of Silicon
Valley’s lesbian and gay resi
dents who keep the high tech
businesses running.
HTG’s business, social and
political activities have been
noted by a rapidly growing
number of observers of Valley
life, and SVIC will provide a
permanent home for the record
of HTG’s accomplishments.
The opening ceremonies at the
Library featured brief speeches
by San Jose Mayor, Tom McEnery, California State Librarian
Gary Strong, San Jose City
Librarian Homer Fletcher, San
Jose Library Commission Chair
Carol Lynne Beardsless, and
Friends of the SJ Public Library
President Robert Boyles.
In private comments. Mayor
McEnery acknowledged the role
of lesbians and gays in San Jose
and seemed pleased to hear of
the outreach from the Library to
the gay community.

It was reported by the River
News Hearld of Rio Vista that
Mr. Reid was up and walking
around on Sunday, visiting his
friends at the local fire station.
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Congress to hold public hearing
on anti-gay violence
WashIngton.D.C.-As a result
of persistent efforts by the
National Gay and Lesbian Task
Force (NGLTF) to focus on the
alarmingly high incidence of
anti-gay violence, the Sub
committee on Criminal Justice
of the U.S. House of Repre
sentatives will hold a public
hearing on the problem.
Scheduled to occur on
September 25, 1986 at 10 am, the
hearing will be the first federal
forum on the issue of anti-gay
violence.
The Subcommittee on Crim
inal Justice is chaired by Rep.
John Conyers (D-Ml), and is
part of the House Judiciary
Committee.
The hearings will focus on the
scope of harassment and viol
ence against gay men and lesbi-

ans and will examine what is and what is not - being done to
remedy the problem.
In addition to Rep. Conyers,
the Subcommittee consists of
seven members: Rep. Don Ed
wards (D-CA), Rep. Howard
Berman (D-CA), Rep. Frederick
Boucher (D-VA), Rep. John
Bryant (D-TX), Rep. George
Gekas (R-PA), Rep. Patrick
Swindall (R-GA)and Rep. How
ard Coble (R-NC).
“ Violence against gay and
lesbian people is a national
epidemic,” said Kevin Berrill.
Director of NGLTF’s Violence
Project.
"The Subcommittee’s hear
ings are timely and meet a
glaring need.
“ We hope they will raise
public awareness about anti-gay
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Oar Paper i$ published twice a month at
Park Avenue. San Jose. CA 95126. Pre^s run
varies from 4.000 to 10.000; estimated average
circulation from 12.000 to 30.000. Reproduc
tion o f editorial or advertising content in any
form requires written permission of the
publisher in advance. The publisher assumes
no rtsponsibility for the claims of advertisers.
Opinions expressed in any article or column
are not necessarily those of Our Paper, its staff
dr the publisher. Publication of the name,
photograph or likeness of any person, persons
or organization in articles or advertising in
Oar Paper shall not be construed as any
indication of the social, political or sexual
orientation of such persons or organizations.
Unsolicited manuscripts or photographs must
be accompanied by a self-addressed, stamped
envelope. Please allow four to six weeks for
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responsibility for unsolicited manuscripts or
photographs. Subscription rate for one year is
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Weicker takes lead in securing
additional funding for AIDS
Washington, D.C.-The Senate
adopted a very significant and
far reaching piece of AIDS
legislation introduced by Se
nator Lowell Weicker (R-CT).
Senator Weicker made a
successful appeal to his collea
gues on the floor of the Senate
to appropriate S50 million in
expanded drug trials after learn
ing of the lack of availability of
treatment for those with AIDS.
The $50 million was obtained
when Senator Weicker offered a
Labor, Health and Human Ser
vices, Education Subcommittee
amendment that shifted funds
within the Appropriations Bill
It was cosponsored by Senat
ors William Proxmire (D-WI)
and Pete Wilson (R-CA) and
supported on the Boor by Se
nator Alan Cranston (D-CA).
The amendrnent was passed
by a voice vote and will now go
to a conference committee of
House and Senate members.
Drug trials offer the only way
pteople with AIDS can obtain the
most promising drugs to fight
the disease.
The current drug trials fall far
short of the number needed.
Of the 10,000 people with
AIDS in this country who are
still living, current funding al
lows only 2,000 to enter into
these drug trials.
Of these 2,000, 1,0(X) receive
placebos and only 1,000 actually
receive the drug.
This funding, along with
modified procedures, will in
crease the availability of these
drug trials dramatically and in
some cases, may mean the
difference between life and de
ath for a person with AIDS.
The drug trials will be admin
istered by the National Institutes
of Health under Food and Drug
Administration guidelines.
Weicker became aware of the
lack of drug availability during a
meeting held with representa
tives of the Human Rights
Campaign Fund and the Chance
for Life Committee.
Vic Basile, executive director
of the Campaign Fund, a politi
cal action committee concerned
with increased AIDS funding
and civil rights for gays and
lesbians, said, “ This is a major
victory and breakthrough for
those who have AIDS.
“ These funds will increase the
number of tests and bring us
closer to a possible cure for this
terrible disease that has devas
tated not just the gay and lesbian
community, but all of society.”
“ We are extremely grateful to
Senator Weicker, who showed

real leadership by asking for
such a tremendous amount of
funding,” exclaimed Basile.
“ He saw the urgent need for
these funds and showed enor
mous compassion and coaurage
in offering this amendment.”
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vilence and lead to concrete
action by government on all
levels to respond to this much
overlooked and underestimated
problem.”
The NGLTF Violence Project
was launched in 1982 to develop
a coordinated response to viol
ence against gay people.
The project has issued several
reports on the extent of anti-gay
violence, assisted local gay com
munities in organizing against
violence, and worked actively
with criminal justice and law
enforcement agencies to ensure
that gay and lesbian victims are
treated fairly.
In 1984, the Violence Project
of the Task Force released the
first national study of anti-gay
violence, which was conducted
in cooperation with gay and
lesbian organizations m eight
U.S. cities.
Of the nearly 2,100 respon
dents. more than 90 percent had
experienced some type of victim
ization because of their sexual
orientation.
Among the other facts revea
led by the survey were the
following:
24 percent of male respon
dents and 9 percent of female
respondents reported that they
had been punched, hit, kicked or
beaten because they were gay.
One third of respondents
were verbally abused by relatives
because of their sexual orienta
tion; 7 percent experienced phys
ical abuse as well.
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Nearly 50 percent of gay
men and more than 34 percent of
lesbians experienced threats of
physical violence because of
their sexual orientation.
About 25 percent of respon
dents had objects thrown at
them because they were gay, and
more than one-third of at sur
veyed had been chased or fol
lowed.
The Violence Project recently
released a report on anti-gay
violence and victimization in
1985 which summarized local
and regional violence and dis
crimination surveys.
The report revealed that:
At least 2,042 acts of viol
ence and victimization against
gay men and lesbians were
reported in 1985 by organiza
tions in 44 communities across
31 states.
22 percent of these incidents
were physical assaults; I percent
were bomb threats, homicides or
arson; 11 percent were acts of
vandalism; and 45 percent in
volved verbal abuse, threatening
notes, telephone harass! ■m. or
other menacing actions.
In order to ensure that a wide
range o f perspectives are ad
dressed, .\'OI. TF urges gay and
lesbian organizations to submit
written testimony to the Sub
committee.
Croups that have compiled
data on anti-gsy violence (in
cluding police abuse) or that
have documented specific inci
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dents are encouraged to include
this information in their testi
mony.
Individuais who have been
victimized because o f their sexuai orientation are aiso invited
to record their experiences fo r
the Subcommittee.
Organizations submitting tes
timony are asked to:
1. Describe the nature and
extent o f anti-gay harassment
and vioience locaily (inciuding
victimization in schooi and on
campus, in the workplace, in
Jails and prisons, on the street,
and in the home.
2. Describe the response - or
lack o f it - to the problem by law
enforcement, criminal Justice,
and social service agencies; and
3. I isi recommendations on
ways to curb the problem and
ensure that gay and lesbian
crime victims are treated fairly.
Testimony should he sent to
Representative John Conyers,
Chairman, Subcommittee on
Criminal Justice. House .Annex
II, H ashingion, D.C. 205IS.
Testimony should he received
not later than October J, I9S6.
(if possible, please send testi
mony to the Subcommittee be
fore September 25).
Please send a copy to
y O l Th .
Individuals and ortanizaiions
needing additional information
or other assistance in preparing
testimony are invited to contact
Kevin Berrill at NGl TF.
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Putting yourself together again

Unscientific Bar Survey
Dear Editor:

When Is Closing Time?
Dear Editor:

by Rev. Larry Uhrig
Fragmentation is a reality of
most people’s personality.
Many spheres of our lives and
lifestyles are segregated from
other parts of ourselves, and we
often remain emotionally, psy
chologically, or mentally com
partmentalized.
This is almost universally true
of our sexuality; folk wisdom
and the custom of our culture
call it “ a private matter” .
Sexuality is only for the be
droom, not for any kind of
public discussion or visibility.
That, supposedly, is why gay
people are warned not to de
monstrate any form of sexuality
or sexual preference in public.
Uet somehow, the exhibition
of heterosexuality is glossed over
as “ innocent affection” or
something other than sex.
“ Innocent affection” on the
part of gay people immediately
raises fears that overt sexuality
will soon follow, hot and heavy.
If two boys holding hands can
cause a stir, the issue is a fear of
sexuality.
Gay people participate in
maintaining the status quo and
work to keep their lives private.
While at first this may seem to
be a route to freedom, it is
actually a deand-end street.
I do not advocate open and
public sexuality, with copulation
on street corners, but I do say
that sexuality is a dynamic
energy force which is close to
our spiritual selves and must be
harnessed to our spirituality if
we are to be fulfilled.
We have been taught society’s
model of lifestyle in which
spiritual and sexual things are
polar opposites.
Western Christianity has long
promoted this view.
For example, how would the
church you grew up in respond
lo a prayer which said, “ Thank
you. Lord, for my sexuality and
my joy in sexual expres.sion?”
They would probably fall out
or iheir pews in haste to escort
you from yours.
In reality, that is just what has
happened to gay mena nd wo
men.
We have been escorted from
the religious community pre
cisely because our very presence
threatened to undo the tradi
tional structures which conve
niently held sexuality and spiri
tuality apart.
Allowing gay people to remain
the religious fabric invariably
brings about a dialogue of the
two.
What is needed now is a
frontal assault on the old struc
tures, not only within the
churches, but within ourselves.
That can be achieved by
combining our sexual and spiri
tual rality - a merger that is often
frightening.
Even personally, we often
oppose this merger and seek to
shore up old walls that provide
separation and a false sense of
security.
The truth at the heart of the
struggle is that there are not two
worlds, one sexual and one
spiritual.
The truth of the matter is that
to know the fullness of spiritual
truth, one must engage the
substance of sexual energy and
its reality.
An equally important truth is
that to know the fullness of
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sexual energy and its meaning,
spiritual reality must be brought
into any sexual exchange.
This is the essence of the
mystery which religious form
and sacrament has sought to
communicate for centuries: the
achievement of communion, the
blending of two lives in ways
that profoundly influence and
change both.
The depth and height of
human love evidences the occa
sion of holy communion in
which two people merge their
reality by way of physical sexual
sharing.
In doing so, they discover the
presence of God in the most vital
way humanly possible.
What happens in such union is
the revelation of the nature of
each person’s being, as well as
the interdependence of each
person with the Devine.
The discovery presents us with
a dilemma: the merger of sexual
and spiritual “ stuff” is violatile
and life-changing, and we there
fore fear it and seek to contain
and avoid it.
The motive of containment
has been the source of the
world’s attempts to devise sexual
ethichs which prohibit sexual
expression wxcept in the most
restricted of circumstances.
The result is not a sexual ethic
at all, but a proceation ethic that
does not serve to express the
reality of gay people either
sexually or spiritually.
But if gay people are essenti
ally not so different from the
rest of humanity, this ethic does
not .serve any of us.
The procreation ethic which
contains sexuality in order to
appease human fear has pro
duced and reinforced the social
institution of marriage.
Religious symbols and mean
ing have been co-opted by our
culture in order to aid in
theprocess.
The tragedy is that the deeper
purpose of the religious symbol to express human love and
relationship, to mediate the un
ion of sexual and spiritual - has
been lost in the process of
serving political, social, econo
mic, and other cultural needs.
The old models must now be
replaced for the sake of further
ing health and wholeness of life
for both gay and non gay
people.
Let us work out our own ethic
which begins with the agenda of
discovering our spiritual selves.
The result will be vital and
healthy human beings able to
love and empowered to create
community.
The result will also be the
source of refromation and re-_
storation of a decayed and
corrupt Western religious tradi
tion which waits for the voices of
new prophets.
The place to begin is in our
own minds, our own hearts and
our own beds.
The best sex you will ever have
will be a spiritual experience
produced out of communion,
dignity, self-respect, love and
honesty/
This can’t happen with anony
mous strangers.
The sexual-spiritual uion is a
beginning for personal integra
tion; every other pursuit is a vain
hope.
This is a road to freedom.

Having just returned from a
round of the bars in gay (?) San
Jose, 1am afraid I might have to
conclude that Freud was wrong.
Of the six bars I went to, there
were less than one hundred
people out on a Tuesday night
between the hours of 11:30 and
1:00 am.
With less than one/tenth of
one percent of the population
out and about, I begin to
wonder if Kinsey was right with
his figures.
I have less reason to doubt
Kinsey than I do the gay popula
tion in general.
Have our habits really
changed that much?
There were certainly a lot of
cars at the Watergarden where it
was buddy night.
That still didn’t account for
the bars being so quiet.
It was neither a full moon nor
a new moon, so I can’t say the
heavens had anything to do with
it.
Is everyone paired off now or
what?
Fear of AIDS? Shouldn’t be
with safe sex guidelines being
followed.
Fear of DUI’s? Have a few
less drinks.
Whatever it is, I don’t get it.
Here are the counts from the
bars from my very unscientific
study:
Ryders, 11 people; Visions, 30
people; Kevan’s, 5 people; TD’s,
25 people; The Landing, 12
people; and the 641 Club, 23
people.
How can these bars even
afford to stay in business?
TD’s had three employees.
Visions had at least two.
This is an average of one
employee per ten customers.
These are only simple ques
tions and I am only wondering,
but if you have answers or
suggestions as to where one
might go within a city of over
600,000 pop., to meet nice
eligible young men for dating
and socializing on a Tuesday
night, please let me know.
Bored & without in San Jose,
Name withheld by request_____
Credit Due
Dear Editor;
. We wish to express concern
that the Mayor’s Council was
not given credit for sponsoring
the Comedy Cabaret Evening
which was held at Ryder’s on
July 20, 1986.
Without our organizational
efforts, the event would not have
occured.
The August 8 issue of Our
Paper contained three
photographs of this event which
was held as a benefit for Gay
Games II.
We took the initiative lo con
tact Rosemary Mitchell (Board
of Directors, Gay Games II) who
obtained the services of excellent
entertainment.
However, she was in need of a
venue; this is where the Mayor’s
Council came in.
We contacted Ron Moss and
David Parker, owners of
Ryder’s who were enthusiastic
about hosting the event.
The Mayor’s Council
provided coordination and ad
vertising for a function that we
hoped would demonstrate the
solidarity and pride of the San
Jose Gay Community for Gay
Games II - an even that only oc
curs every 4 years.
In the past. Our Paper has
mentioned the Mayor’s Council
in conjunction with fundraisers
we’ve sponsored.
It should not lake too much
extra effort for your staff to ask
a few questions or con.sult
available advertising at the even
ts they report on in order to get
the full story.
Sincerely,
Jeffrey Bullard Richard Kendall
Joe Maestas
Mark Bannick
Kenn Rose

On a recent Friday night, my
lover and I decided to end our
evening at The Landing — spend
a couple of hours listening to
Carolyn at the piano and enjoy
an atmosphere where we could
relax and hear one another talk.
At 1 a.m. the piano stopped,
so we moved to the bar. When
seated, we ordered another
drink, and 1went to “ freshen
up.”
When I came back, an old
friend whom we hadn’t seen in a
long time came up, and we
attempted to order him a drink.
Jeff the bartender, said,
“ Sorry, I called last call.”
We explained to Jeff that we
hadn’t heard him call “ last call”
and that it was only 1:2S a.m.
Jeff said he was sorry, but his
boss, Joe Cooper (the manager)
had told him to call it and he
had.
(My experience with closing
time at bars has been that the
sound of “ last call” is certainly
one which is noticed and is never
done quietly.)
Since Joe Cooper was sitting
talking to someone at the end of
the bar, we went down and
asked if indeed this was true.
Joe replied, in an abrupt tone
of voice, “ Yes, it is! I intend to
be out of here at 1:30.”
We asked if the closing time
wasn’t in fact 2 a.m., as adver
tised. Joe replied, “ Yes, but I’ll
close when I want to; I’m the
boss.”
My concerns about this inci
dent are:
(I) Since we were the only
Beware of Insurance Companies
Dear Editor
Californians need to be aware
that insurance companies are
using a new method of evading
the California law that prohibits
requiring the AIDS anti-body
test for the issuance of insur
ance.
Recently, an agent of New
York Life Insurance Company
suggested to me that he could
provide life insurance coverage
equivalent to my current cover
age at a lower cost.
I agreed to allow a medical
doctor employed by the insur
ance company, examine me.
Some time after the examina
tion, I was contacted by a
representative of Healthma.sters
in San Rafael, CA, to schedule
another meeting with their doc
tor to obtain a blood sample.
1 asked the Healthmasters
representative specifically what
tests would be performed on this
blood sample.
The representative then read a
list of about 25 tests that would
be pterformed.
The representative also stated
that I would have to sign a form
allowing several other tests to be
performed in addition to the 25
listed.
I asked what tests would be
additional.
The representative of Healthmasters then stated that the form
would allow the HTLV test (the
AIDS anti-body test) as well as
drug profile and Cocaine pro
file.
I told the Healthmasters re
presentative that I believed it to
be a violation of California law
to require the AIDS anti-body
lest for the issuance of insur
ance.
I have since verified that this is
the case.
The Healthmasters repre
sentative then said that the New
York Life Insurance company
underwriter in New York wanted
this test performed, and that
although the blood sample
would be taken in California,

women there at the time, it could
well be taken as not wanting
women in the bar — and that’s
how a lot of problems start with
the reputation of gay bars;
(2) Does it matter if a business
serving the public advertises 2
a.m. as closing time, then arbi
trarily closes whenever it “ feels
good” ?
(3) Is this attitude of the
manager reflective of the ow
ners’ attitude?
My lover and I frequently stop
by our local neighborhood
“ straight bar” for a closing
nightcap, and I must say we have
never been treated rudely.
This is certainly not the first
discourteous incident I have ever
witnessed or experienced at a gay
establishment, but is the last one
I will observe silently.
Maybe it’s misogyny, maybe
it’s ingrown homophobia, but
whatever, there seems to be an
attitude within the gay commun
ity towards one another.
1strongly believe in property
rights and the right of an owner
to set his own hours and rules of
demeanor. However, I think a
business serving the public
should be consistent and should
be truthful in advertising.
If I owned a bar nowadays, I
would be more concerned about
the dollars that cross the coun
ter, not whose dollars they are;
and I would want my customers
to know that I abide by the law’s
set hours, not my own whims,
and that I want them to enjoy
the establishment and to come
back.
What had started as an enjoy
able evening ended on a sour
note, and I, for one, have no
intention of returning for a
replay.
Sincerely,
Johnie Staggs
the actual tests would be per
formed in Kansas, thus avoiding
the prohibition of the California
law.
Since the HTLV test is de
signed solely for the purpose of
screening blood donations, and
the HTLV test is not accurate
enough for diagnostic purposed,
California law prohibits the use
of the test for insurance screen
ing purposes.
New York Life Insurance
Company, and Healthmasters of
San Rafael (the agent of New
York Life) are clearly attempting
to evade the intent of the
California law by performing the
actual analysis outside Califor
nia on California applicants.
I believe action is required to
stop this practice.
The California law should be
amended to prohibit out of state
HTLV analysis of blood drawn
in California from California
insurance applicants.
Californians should write or
call their State Assembly repre
sentative and State Senator de
manding this needed amendment
to the existing law.
Applicants for health or life
insurance should also very care
fully question what tests will be
performed on blood samples
taken for insurance application
purposes.
If the HTLV test is requested,
refuse to allow that test to be
performed.
Also submit a complaint to
the State Department of Consu
mer Affairs group that monitors
insurance companies.
And let your legislative representaives know that the Califor
nia law is being evaded.
Notify the American Civil
Liberties Union office nearest
you.
We Californians mu.si make it
clear to the insurance companies
that we will not tolerate cva.sion
of our laws and invasion of our
privacy.
Sincerely,
James E. Candlin
Los Ahos, CA
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Letters

continued

Dear Editor:
I’d like to comment on
three developments in the
news and give my scattered
opinion;
1. The Georgia sodomy
law was upheld by the
Supreme CTourt.
2. The Meese Commis
sion report on pornogra
phy was released.
3. William Rchnquist was
nominated by the Reagan
administration as a Su
preme Court judge.
All three of these events
are linked to the efforts of
the Republican Party to
limit the American
people’s right to make
individual decisions.
I feel this attempt will
spell disaster for the Re
publican Party in 1986 and
more importantly, 1988.
1base my conclusions on
my gay intuition and a
feeling of what’s happen
ing.
I can see it all around me.
People (mostly straight)
are becoming somewhat
pterturbed at the possibility
of their sexual freedom
being limited by;
1. not being able to buy
Playboy at 7 - 11
2. being a candidate for
arrest if you are having sex
with a person you are not
married to or breaking the
law if having sex with your
legal spouse in a fashion
not labeled as “ OK” by
any particular law
3. having the Supreme
Court stacked with 19th
century reactionaries who’s
bottom line goal (appears)
to create a more totalitar
ian state
Pandora’s box was
opened 20 years ago and

Americans will not put up
with judicial curtailment of
their sexual activity.
The Republican Party
isn’t any better at predict
ing the future than any
body else.
I think this time they are
coasting on Reagan too
much and will find that all
other viable Republican
candidates have no appeal
to the American electorate.
I voted for Reagan twice
and don’t regret it, but he
won’t be running in 1988
and George Bush is nau
seating - there are no
Republicans that the
American people will not
look at with a very suspici
ous eye.
Surveys have shown that
first voter Republicans
were Republicans because
they voted for Reagan and
no other reason.
After Reagan, there is no
Republican leadership.
And why not?
He’s a great leader with
great charisma who has
unified this country, but
lately, the people of his
administration have been
carrying out policy that is
■going against the grain of
the ideals and morality of
the people of America.
Suspiciously, there is no
one in the administration
who has one fraction of the
appeal, love, trustworthyness and timing that Rea
gan has, no second in
command.
Nancy doesn’t count.
We’ll likely see little of
the more offensive Reagan
Administration policy re
maining in our government
without Reagan himself in
charge (providing the milit
ary is kept in check).
Once Reagan is out of the
picture, there’ll be little
strength or support for a
Republican administration

in Washington or any
where else for that matter.
A big power vacuum is
coming up boys and girls.
I’d like to see more dykes
in high government posi
tions.
There’s nothing stronger
than the self confidence of
a healthy lesbian.
An example of Republi
can repulsion is Governor
Deukmejian.
I can’t stand him because
he seems so deviously
against gay Californians.
He has done nothing to
validate me as a gay person
and has tried a lot to
invalidate me because I’m
gay.
My parents are Republi
cans and 1 usually vote for
Republicans in all elec
tions, but Deukmejian is a
prime example of how
antagnostic the jlepublican
Party is to gay people and
that makes me so mad that
I'm voting for Tom Brad
ley!
(And probably straight
Democratic on local elec
tions, even though they
chickened out and
scrapped the gay caucus).
You can be damn sure
that Deukmejian will loose
this next election.
My feelings are not unu
sual in the ranks of Repub
licans.
I’d like to say to all the
gay readers; “ Pul on a
happy face!”
Don’t you see there is a
tide against religious hys
teria and homophobia that
has been going on for over
a year now?
Jerry Falwell is having
such a terrible time at
making ends meet.
Mini-skirts are in again.
And the recent “ set
backs” for gay rights are
putting so much power
into the cause of individual
liberty and gay rights.

It’s sort of like a show
down - thank goodness
these “ setbacks” occured
together in rapid succes
sion, otherwise, they could
have sort of “ sneaked up”
upon a complacent elec
torate.
But, they didn't.
For those who feel the
need to drink and drug to
insulate yourself against a
hostile and unaccepting
world, 1say to you “ Put
on a happy face!” , for the
world is not as hostile or
unaccepting as you think.
Things are really getting
better!
In new and different
ways.
These so called “ set
backs” in gay rights laws
are really victories in dis
guise, perhaps if they were
technical victories, they
wouldn't be big enough or
great enough for us.
And never forget that
only the best is good en
ough for us.
Being numb is not a good
way to enjoy it.
Halleluiah!
All Right!
Get Down!

Gayellow Pages
Dear Editor:
It has come to the atten
tion of Gayellow Pages
(please note the trade
marked spelling that the
company known as Gay
International Inc., of San
Francisco, refers to in its
publication "Gay Times”
No. 1. to it’s “ Gay Areas
Telephone Directory" as
“ The original Gay Nellow
Pages.”
We would like to remind
the lesbian'gay community
that Gayellow Pages has
been published since 1973
by Renaissance House.
Box 292 Village Station.
NYC. NY 1(X)14(212)674012 0 .

Please don't confuse u s
with any other directors
using the generic term
“ yellow pages" designa
tion!
Sincerely,
The Staff of Gayellow
Pages

Sincerely,
Mark Osborn
Son Jose
P.S. You people are doing a
fantastic job at putting out
Our Paper.

It Happening at

Wed. Sept. 17th

Theatre Reviews

Now Playing: 13 hours of
Exclusive official video tapes of
Gay Games II
(Happy Hour 5-7 pm showings nightly, check schedule of events)

By Rick Rudy

BE THERE!

Even just desserts are hard to swallow
by Rick Rudy
The Gentleman from Maryland
The Conscience of a Conserva
tive
by
Robert
Bauman
Arbor House, 1986, $17.95
276 pages (no photos)
Robert Bauman was Con
gressman from the First District
of Maryland when, in early
September 1980, he was accused
of soliciting sexual acts from
men at gay bars in Washington,
DC.
In the melee that followed,
Bauman, who was an up and
coming star of the conservative
wing of the Republican Party,
lost his bid for re-election, lost
his wife and family to a separa
tion and divorce and lost most of
his ability to earn a living.
His newly published book,
detailing his life before, during,
and after the revelations of 1980,
speaks plaintively for better
understanding of gays.
The irony, of course, is that
Bauman was no friend of the gay
community while in Congress,
following the conservative path
o f self-righfeousness and tack of

sympathy for minority pro
blems.
Bauman grew up with an
alcoholic father; spent time in a
boys military academy (learning
his first sexual lessons); conver
ted to Catholicism at the age of
seven; and put himself through
law school with the image of
Abe Lincoln as his hero.
But he was also an alcoholic
himself and a deeply closeted
gay.
He readily confesses to having
been a regular patron at many of
Washington’s gay bars, and
candidly speaks of the dozens of
other highly placed public offi
cials (though he reveals no
names) who did likewise.
It is all pretty ho-hum stuff to
those of us who know that
homosexuality crosses all boun
daries of race, culture, sex,
profession, and intellectual ability.
But to “ uptight Wa.shington”
this may be news.
If it is, it is high time for it to
be shouted from the rooftops.
It is easy for gays who are out
to be smug at Baum an’s
comeuppance; after all, he got
his just desserts.^
'
^____

Yet we all went through a
coming out crisis, an inevitable
journey, in this homophobic
society, and none would like to
have been, forced out so sud
denly and with such devastating
consequences.
The tragedy of Bauman’s
story, though, is not his personal
loss, but society’s inhumanity,
the Church’s inhumanity, and
the thorough brainwahsing that
American society accomplishes
so that even some openly gay
individuals cannot rid them
selves o f their own self hatred.
Bauman “ cured” his alcohol
ism by drying out.
But several years of therapy
could not alter his inner needs
and sexual attraction to other
men.
It speaks volumes of the
conservative mind that, even in
writing this book, he concludes
it with a prayer that God help
him.
Surely, he figured out that
God of Catholic Church is not
interested in helping him;
though many Catholic clergy
had been willing to lend more
continued pane 6

Starting Sept 28th .. . mixed Tea Dance
2 pm -1 am
last Sunday of Every Month
And. . . get your costumes
out of the closet.. .
for VISIONS
1st Annual Halloween Party
October 31st . v
408»88-6464 ■
393 Lincoln Av*.
San Jose 95126

'
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Desserts

Follies has glitter but no guts!

fro m page S

By Rick Rudy

than a hand.
The style of the book is
introspective and scrupulously
fair to every side; and so it lacks
the punch to make a strong
pro-gay statement.
He points out society’s incon
sistencies, but doesn’t roar for
changes.
He feelstrapped
by the
Church, but is unwilling to
break free and reconcile his
gay ness with God.
He notes with relish the num
erous gays in office in Washing
ton, but refuses to call for them
ALL to come outof their
closets, which would end the
homophobia once and for all.
It is, in the end, a sorry story,
written by a victim who bemoans
his victimization, but won’t do
anything to prevent it happening
again to some other member of
this harsh society.
It is unsatisfying and unset
tling, but all too real.

T he S aratoga D ram a G ro u p has opened its new season with
Stephen S ondheim ’s 1971 m usical Follies, bu t the best th at
can be said o f this production is th a t it is barely
entertaining.
T he D irector, C . Michael T raw , gave a brief curtain speech
before the show to explain that there would be no
“ hum m able m elodies’’, because that isn’t Sondheim ’s style
(he’s right), but that the show is spectacular nonetheless (he’s
wrong).
Follies is a very confusing play about two couples who return
along with others, to a reunion party on the stage o f the
crum bling W eissman T h eatre in New York (just prior to its
b ein g
c o n v e rte d
in to
a
p a rk in g
lo t).
T he returnees are all girls from W eissman’s “ Follies” from
1918 through 1941, and while they rem inisce about the past,
we find that the two couples are prim e examples o f the
A m e ric a n
n e u ro tic .
Phyllis and Ben, played by N orm a Hughes an d Marvin
S m ith, barely tolerate each other after thirty years o f
m arriage.
H ughes has the same failing: her “ could I Leave You?” could
be the show stopper o f the evening, but it is uneven and
disappointing.
Sally and Buddy, played by Polly Howard an d Hank Lawson,
are the disenchanted, m obile Americans, moving from city to
city w ithout finding any real satisfaction in life.
H ow ard has trouble with Sally’s dialogue an d music, al
though she shines in “ Losing My M ind” which is a simple set

this initivie passes, it will be the
beginning of the end of Gay
Rights. This may be your last
chance to keep what few rights
by Richard KcadaU
you have. If you have questions,
give me a call or talk to one of
the staff people at 292-0370.
The Mayor’s council needs
T he
C la m b a c k e r
dip. The Dog Wash was a hoot.
volunteers and donations of
Chronicles....By this time Miss
Some of the dogs were bigger
prizes for their “ NO On 64”
Clambacker should be returning
than their washers who got
fundraisers at Ryder’s Sept. 19,
from the East Coast after visit
wetter than the dogs. All monies
20,and
21. Volunteers are nee
ing his “ sainted mother.” Well
raised went to the local Baymec/
ded to be dealers at their Casino
she should be sainted. After all
No on 64 campain.
Nights. They will train. Dona
she is responsible for our dear
Speaking of ‘NO On 64.’
tions
are also needed for the
Miss ‘C .’ Needless to say the
Many volunteers ate needed for
prizes to be won and to sponsor
street has been exceptional quiet
everything from answering the
the gambling tables..Call either
this past week. The only tidbit I
phone to holding fundraisers.
Greg
at Ryder’s or me.
have is that some kind sole paid
Much money is going to be
the reqired three dollars at the
needed for this one kids. So . This event concides with Ry641 Dog Wash for Miss ‘C’s
when you are asked to give, I'der’s first aniversary. Scheduled
so far are the Barbary Coast
bath. I hope it included a flea
please give. Keep in mind that if

Street Talk

p iece ,
su n g
nicely .
Law son, too, is unconvincing as Buddy, though his vaudville
routine, “ The G od-W hy-D on’t-You-Leave-M e-Blues” is
delightful.
Easily the best number in the show is Cecile M aida as H attie
sin g in g
“ B ro a d w a y
B a b y ’’.
M aida has spunk and charm and a twinkle in her eye that is
captivating.
Also on the plus side is “ Y ou’re G onna Love T om orrow ” ,
sung by L .A . Ray and Ju d y West as young Ben and young
Phyllis.
U nfortunately, the other h alf of the num ber, “ Love Will See
Us Through “ Til Som ething Better Com es A long),” is
unpolished.
“ I ’m Still Here,” the old trouper number for C arlotta,
played by Katie H assett, is not gutsy enough; an d the big tap
num ber “ W ho’s T hat W o m an ” which ends Act 1, is w ooden
and sends the audience into the lobby yawning.
The orchestra, under Pat M cCaughey, attem pts the very d iffi
cult score with only m oderate success, always to o loud, and
often out o f sync or tune, especially during transitions.
They, and many o f the singers could have used m ore rehear
sals.
Technically, the show is also uneven.
Set pieces are moved jerkily, light cues are late, follow-spots
d o n ’t follow, etc. and this is all m ost distracting.
Follies is a tough show for both perform ers and audience, and
this production does not m ake it any m ore accessible.
On the whole, it lacks guts and pizzazz, and th at can make
an y
sh o w
b o rin g .
Follies continues at the Saratoga Civic T heatre through
September 27. Call (408) 264-3110 for unreserved seats.
doggers, the Savoy Stompers
and the San Jose Spurs, (both
fresh from their debut at the gay
games opener). The San Franci
sco Saddle Tramps, Pat Monclaie and Shannon from Reno.
So “ come on Down.”
The Mayor’s council is accept,ing applications to run for
Mayor of San Jose. This worth
while organization has raised a
lot of money this year for the
following organizations: The
Billy Defrank Center ($3,200)
Gay Games Two ($607), The
Pride Celebration Committee
($316) and now the ‘NO On 64’
campain. If you feel like
supporting your community,
give it a shot. I’m sure you will
feel rewarded.

The city councils of both Palo
Alto and San Jose unanimously
passed resolutions opposing the
larduche inititive. Believe it or
not even Lou Ryden of San Jose
voted for it.
That cute David Burgless that
works for the Santa Clara
County Health Department tells
me that they have started an aid
screening clinic for people with
symptoms or from the high risk
groups. You do not have to go in
to be seen just call David for an
initial interview (by phone) at
299-5858. If necessary he will
have you come in for tests. All
information is kept stricktiy
confidential.
Until next time, have fun but
please play safe....

Paul Coke
(415]

Qoosetown
T ^ /ty

PSYCHOTHERAPY

and
COUNSELING

ckxtor oi chifoproctc
ceditiecl mossoge practitoner

857-1221
Marion Adams S oM , MSW

4117 A' El C om ino Peoi. Polo Alto. CA 94306

Licensed Clinical Social Worker

Paul A. Wysocki
Jo Anne Ferrer

GEORGE DEABILL, M.S., PhD
A FULLY LICENSED PROFESSIONAL W H O IS ALSO C A Y
L ie tM FZ M O

SAN JOSE

PALO ALTO

(408) 947-3234

(415) 494-3363

Clinical Sexologist
Marriage and Family Therapist

B
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I
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Serving the C a y and Lesbian
C o m m u n ity
since 1976

415 C am bridge Avenue
Suite 18
Palo Alto, CA 94306

Residential Sales, Land,
Investments & Financing
1895 Perk Avenue
^San Jose, C A 95126
408/296-3968

(415)325-0931
LZ6945

Law Offices
Discuss All Legal Problems

1005 Minnesota Ave. • Son Jose, CA 95125

Confidentially
Twin Software
M icro co m p u te r Support
20% of fee goes to non-profit
Paul G ouiort

408-293-4891

P u l N u m b er 1 to work for you7
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Emphasis on:
•Personal injury & accident
•Insurance claims & benefits
•Criminal, Including bathroom &
bookstore arrests [PC647(a) & 314.1]
Robert Kopelson
San Jose
(408) 293-4000

Individual & Group Counseling
Couples Counseling
Substance Abuse

David P. Steward, M.S.W., LCSW

KEN LUMLEY
559-8663

U caised C ù iìia d Sodai W a r ie r
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BONUS R EA LTY, IN C .
1791 Hillsdale Ave. Sen Jose
INDEPENDENTLY OWNED AND OPEBATED.

WILLIAM H. LIPIL, M.D.
D iplom ate, A m e rica n B oard o f In te rn a l M e d icin e
and

s

C alifornia License LV8493
Insurances Accepted

s

I

o

DENNIS J . MeSHANE, M.D.

Ruth Thomas
f AHf.U Us

Diplomate, American Boards of Inlemal Medicine C Rheumatology
5 2 ARCH STRE ET, SUITE 4
R EDW O OD CITY. CALIFORNIA 9 4 Q 6 2
Office Hours By Appointment
Telephone 4 15 /3 6 9 -1985

Call lor Appointment
(415)962-8884

K.Si if-'-'.f jCr

A
L

(ii

Insuranea Agent
33f 5 Almadén Expressway. Suite 34
San Jose. California 95118
Bus (408)269 /0/5
Res (408) 356 9260
Aufo • Fire • Life • Farm • Commercial

Bruce W. Nickerson
Brunch on Sundays
11 a.m. - 2:30 p.m.

Lounge Hours
Noon - 2 a.m. Mon - Fri
Sat & Sun 10 a.m. ■2 a.m.

Attorney at Law
Specializing in PC647(a)
and
Aii Gay-Reiated issues

Dom estic Partnerships
Child Custody
Drunk Driving

W ills
Job D iscrim ination
Personal Injury

EIDELL w a s s e r m a n , p h . d
In d iv id u a l, C o u p le , a n d Failiily T h e ra p y
Relationship Issues
• Depression
• Self-esteem
•

(408) 971-0669

Reservations Appreciated
2651 El Camino ■Redwood City. CA 94061

(415) 366-4955

738 N. First Street • San Jose, CA 95112

Insurance Accepted

( 415)

322-9635

SANTA CRUZ

FACES
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/

£
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SAN JOSE

LpiBuon

D a n c in g
N ig h t ly

~

P a c if ic H a r b o r
T ra v e l

B lu e

Ron Williams
Bus, (408) 248-2400
R&s, (408) 395-0769

■"» 8 ,, y

115 Harvey West Blvd
Santa Cruz. CA 95060
408 423-2030
-

The Premier Gay Club
of Santa Cruz

Marie Henley
Owner/Manager

Open 7 CKys — Evenings by A pp o in tm en t
923 Pacific Avenue

2875 Moorpark Ave Sjite 208, San Jose, CA 95128

fOm iMe Canin

Santa Cruz, CA 9S060
(408)423-7117

333 Lake Avenue
Santa Cruz Yacht Harbor
Santa Cruz. CA 95062

(408) 476-5020

"SNiflg It BeHevlng"

NEW.

WHERE TO FIND IT

D ouble Screen - kicking off

DYNASTY NIGHT
September 24th
9:00 am to 2:00 am
Featuring
Visions nvnnstv CXinks
The Joan Collins S1.
(Tequila &. Collins)
The Carrington $2.'*
(Courvoisler)
Dynasty hors d'oeuvres

f. SPOILED BRAT
2. BIQMMAA’S
LORETTA’S
TURF CLUB
5. DRIFTWOOD
6. BILL'S THE EAGLE
7. CRUISER
8. CALVARY AlCC
9. WHISKEY GULCH
10. DAYBREAK
11. SAVOY
12. A TINKERS DAMN
IX SILVER FOX
14. TRADER SAMS
15. FACES
19. IN TOUCH
17. BLUE LAGOON
18. KEYAN’S
1». VISIONS
20. OUR PAPER
21. SISTERSPIRIT
22. COMMUNITY CENTER
2X HOLY TRINITY CHURCH
24. WATERGARDEN
25. BUCK’S
26. 641 CLUB
27. RENEGADES
28. DAVIDS
29. LANDING
30. MAC’S CLUB
31. VICTORIAN HOUSE
32. RYDER’S
3.

4.

408/288-6464
393 Lincoln Avanuo
s«n j o m , ca 95126

< S t Iv e r T ^ o x ^
A FRIENDLY PLACE TO DRINK

33.

1 0 0 9 5 SA IC H W AY, CUPERTINO. C A 9 5 0 1 4

408/255-3673

•

MCC - San Jose

This space
is available
Call
(408) 286-2670

SAV O Y
HOURS: 1 2 n o o n -2 o .m .

3546 Flora Vista Drive
Santa Clara, C a 95051

(408)247-7109

a

CLUB 641

OPEN 2 PM - 2 AM
A 5 G LIBATIONS. INC BUSINESS

t

PORTRAITS

2 ,3

A

5 6

Put Yourself & Your Friends In This Picture

rn) % haywaro

For You & Your Lover

BUCK’S

In my s tu d io gallery or on location
*

Photographing in your community aince 1978 ★
T E D SAHL (408) 374-5662

»---------/

By appointment only.

301Stockton Avenue

N.-PS

15

16

286-1176

17

A Bay Dance Bar’

THE CRUISER
Lounge and Restaurant

Need an ad fast?
Call our pqper

' M onday N ight: F o o tb a ll
• Tuesday N ig h t: Brothers
' W ednesday N ight: D ynasty
Sunday: Brunch
W ednesday - Sunday: D.J.
2651 El Camino
Redwood City, CA 94061

408 / 286-2670

415/366-495S

SOUTH BAY AREA

.lo in l l u ‘ i 'o m m i i n i t y

A d v e rlis u l

Bar and Piano Lounge

D Io c k © o k
P ro
(40Ô) 2Ô9-10ÔÔ
)

r
ySm

THE LANDING
A TINKER’S DAMN

For your typesetting & printing needs — Nikki Nichols
973 Pork Avenue. Son Jose, CA 95126
Owner

^

46 N
Saratoga Avenue
S a n t a
C l a r a
4 0 8 - 2 4 3 - 4 5 9 5

I

448 W. Santa Clara. San Jose

408/287-1535

___I
3

Serving the Gay/Lesbian Community
of Santa Clara Valley since 1982
973 Park Avenue
Telephone:
San Jose CA 95126

• 408/286-2670

Special /Advertising Supplem ent

Travel W orkshops al SJSU . If you love to travel, a n d /o r are
interested in leading travel tours, three Fall 1986 workshops
at San Jose State Univerity are o f interest. 1). Traveling the
USA meets S aturday, Septem ber 27 from 9 to 1 pm /F ee is
$35; 2). Travel M ade Easy meets Saturday, Septem ber 27
from 3 to 5:30 p m /F e e is $35; Tour C onducting meets
M onday, Septem ber 29 from 6:30 to 10:30 pm. For further
inform ation call (408) 277-2182.
Holy Trinity C om m unity C hurch. (San Jose Family)
celebrated th e close o f its first year of m inistry in June. Our
first year report to the com m unity is filled with many
surprises for both the com m unity and the church family. A
total o f $994.43 was given to community service organiza
tions w ithout stipulations on how the money was to be used.
A total o f $ 7 8 9 .^ was given to individuals. In addition to the
above totals. Holy Trinity purchased $700.00 o f Ensure Plus
food supplem ent for persons with AIDS through our
Necessities And M ore” m inistry to those with AIDS and
A R C . this gives a grand total o f $2,483.89 given back to the
com m unity. We w orship together at 10 am on Sunday
m ornings at the new Billy D eFrank C enter on P ark Avenue.
If you would like m ore inform ation, please contact Rev.
Randy Hill (408) 292-3071.
SJSU Fall Extended Education: You can take courses for
credit, or not in hundreds o f areas at San Jose State
University this F all. Learn how to speak a foreign language ,
how to write, how to better m anage your employees, how to
m ake masks, how to travel, and m ore. Study com puter skills,
learn to tak e p h otographs, and travel to interesting parts o f
the Bay A rea. F or a free schedule o f classes, call (408)
277-2182.
B aja in January with SJSU . Elpore the wonders o f Baja on a
11-day cam ping adventure th at takes you to the desert o f
C atavina, the seacoast o f G uerrero Negro, the gulf and gulf
coast of M ulege and m ore. See exotic cactus, amamzing
boulders, and anim als adapted to desert living. See travertine
onyx mining ghost settlem ents, a desert oasis, a natural sea
sp o u t and the m ating grounds o f the Pacific G ray Whale.
C ontact SJSU at (408) 277-3736 for m ore inform ation.
Learn How T o Be Your Own Boss. If you want to be your
own boss, which 3 million m ore Americans will attem pt this
year, you can find help at a series o f workshops at San Jose
State University this Fall. Jim Cominskey, au th o r o f ‘‘How
T o S tart, E xpand and Sell a Business” believe you can
minimize your risk by following certain guidelines. His course
will show you how to proceed with the best chance o f success,
including finding a business you’re going to enjoy, getting
first-hand experience, doing your hom ework, and getting
your capital together. Fee for the course is $195 which
includes a free book. Call (408) 277-2182 for m oreinform ation.

P r e s t ig e F J e c t r ic

N ^224-4499^
TCKAMTIMPROYEMEKT SPECIALISTS —

—

moWTIUL • COMMCICUU. • KSI0ENTI4L

DESIGN, BUILD. MAINTAIN
• UgMtRg SntMm
• Unie» Chaiigt
• Metars t CMtralt
• RMMJtliRg
• Paver Di$tTihiiti»ii
• R«pw*
UCMIM i CIIMtTOM NT1 Lm m Prieta • Saa

la u u tB S

MQffliSDi
V
I

c

415/2820795
M 9 m b e a m G o o d S tanding o f G G 8A 8 8ACW

AVON

ALBERT BERN H EIM ,

s No On 64/ Stop LaRouchc
campaign office opens!
BAYMEC’s No on 64/Stop
LaRouche campaign kick off got
off on the right track with it’s
open house/fundraiser at their
headquarters in the Billy DeFrank Center at 1040 Park Aven
in San Jose, on Sunday, Septem
ber 7th.
The fundraising for the after
noon netted approximately
$7,400 from a crowd of about
200.
Paul Wysocki, head of the
fundraising committee opened
the ceremonies with Becky
O’Bryan at his side, thanking
her for the successful turnout
that she had worked so diligently
to achieve.

1406 Valencia Street • Son Francisco, CaWomia 94110

ESQ

his annual summer party held in
his home.
Among the crowd of suppor
ters were Tom Dolan, supervisor
from San Mateo county; Helen
Miramontes R.N., President of
of California Nurses Associa
tion: Lane Weil, candidate for
U.S. Congress; Eileen Hodson
representing Senator Dan
McCorquodale; Scott Strick
land, President of Santa Clara
County Board of Education;
Bob Sorenson, Director, Santa
Clara County ARIS Project;
Stan Horton, candidate for
Sheriff of Santa Clara County;
and Greg Larson, aide to Mayor
Tom McEnery.

and vote overwhelmingly to
defeat Prop 64.”
Hammer went on to say, “ I’m
very confident that it’s going to
happen. I think it’s going to get
a lot of people to the polls.
“ There are also a couple of
other important initiatives on
the ballot, but this (Prop 64) to
me is the most important.
"It really speaks of the quality
of life and what we’re all about.
“ I think that with a lot of
hard work by us all, that the
voters around the state are going
to show the wisdom of those 4
year-ols and say NO once and
for all to Lyndon LaRouche and
his antics.”

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
DUBLIN. CA

415 828-9745

P hoto by Ted Sahl

-

Model

Gary

W in n ep eg ,

Ruddock

Dr. DeArmond

P hoto by Ted Sahl
David Burgess

C anada
JAN: What is AiDS?
DAVID: AIDS is acronym for Aquired Immune Deficiency
Syndrome. It’s a relatively new disease to us, first occuring in this
country as early as 1979. Some cases before that are questionable,
but the first cases that are recorded are in 1979, although it wasn’t
recognized by medical staff or physicians until 1981. One physician,
Dr.Michael Godfy, of UCLA, saw four patients all with similar
pneumonia. That was the beginning of the ‘strange unusual’s*
known today as AIDS.
JAN( What does AIDS actually do?

Supi^yl^ills Ui^ited

Mett^odist Cl^urch
f a n g e l a B . C u i p i p i i i g s , C a s to r

Summer Worship 8:30 and 10:00
85S f)lxoq toad, M ilpitas
408/2021486
• froclaltqlqg qrace aqd freedoiq for all •

Come Join Ua
for Worahlp
Sundaya at 7:00 paa

Meîropolifon
Com m uniîy
Qìurch
Son Jose

akwi«« e***« Lm «M M r»Mi«
ef*M a*e«M ckwa* a«Mk>*
cacM, lew •
r«T— é» eiTMt«
(40Ô) 279-2711

Holy Trinity Community Church
M anaging fo r Quality and Productivity W orkshop at SJSU :
Learn the basics of total quality control and how to apply it in
adm inistrative areas o f your business at a tw o day w orkshop
(Sept 22-23) and (Oct 29-30). C ontrollers, cost accounting
m anagers, m arketing m anagers, purchasing m anagers, and
other adm inistrative m anagers should attend. No prior
experience with math or .statistics or quality control is needed
- ju st the sincere desire to improve the quality and
^productivity o f your organization. Fee is $195. For m ore
inform ation or registration call (408) 277-2182.

r S
Burgess and Dr. DeArmond o f the Santa
Clara County A ID S Project was conducted by Our P aL r's adver
Using manager, Jan Cohgen)
^

We con help you with o l a l your promoiional Items for that special event.

Gay Men and l.esbians Ovber 40: Halloween Costume
Potluck P arty , Friday, O ctober 10, 7 pm. Live Music - Prizes
- Bring Food To Share - $$ Donation for hall rent, for more
inform ation call (408)479-1028.

Q uaker l.esbians plan conference: The weekend o f November
6-9 is the date for this year’s annual gathering o f C alifonia
Q uaker Lesbians. The women will meet at the rustic Q uaker
Center in Ben Lomond, near Santa Cruz. The cost of the long
weekend is on a sliding scale from $55 to $85, including food
and lodging. Partial scholarships are available. For m ore
info rm atio n , call Lisa at (415) 359-3258 or write: QLC, 1360
Adobe Drive, Pacifica, CA 94044.

IN T E R V IE W

Advertising Specialties • Promotional Items • Buttons • T-Shirts
• Engraving • Bumper Stickers

T o u r the G ran d Island M ansion with SJSU: Travel to the
beautiful G rand Island M ansion in C alifo rnia’s Delta
country, on S unday, O ctober 26. View the four-story
mansion and its grounds, and enjoy a cham pagne brunch
with a choice o f six entrees. T he 24,000 square foot hom e is
one of the largest privately owned residences in the country. It
is the site o f advertising and film and television shooting and
gives you a view o f posh living o f yesteryear. Fee is $39 which
includes transportation, champagne brunch, and the services
o f a guide/escort. For more inform ation call (408) 277-2182.
T he B arbary C oast Yacht C lub (BCBC): is N orthern
C alifo rn ia’s large and very active gay yacht club. Meeting at
the Berkeley Yacht H a rb o r once a m onth , the BCBC
m em bers are gay men and women from all over N orthern
C alifo rn ia. W ith over 160 m em bers and 80 boats, BCBC
hosts m onthly activities in both the bay and the delta. For
m ore info rm atio n please call Chuck Jungi, (408) 272-5200 or
Joel L eenaars at (415) 237-1213 or write BCBC, 511 Sir
Francis D rake Blvd., Suite C-167, Greenbrae, CA 94904.

AiDS

(A ChritOiti Church lor AH PooploH
Sunday Morning S s rv ic a -10:00 a.m .
BHty DeFrank Canter, 1040 Park Avenue. SJ
Rev. Randall (Randy) Hill. Pastor

1449 Hester Avenue
San Jose, CA 95126-2513
(408) 292-3071

DAVID: There’s so many different stages of AIDS. The virus; which
causes AIDS, in part, and there’s some other things going on which
help bring a person to that level where they’re diagnosed with AIDS.
The virus is transmitted a few different ways: sexual contact, blood
transfusions, and sharing needles. What happens is this: a very
particular cell in the immune system is attacked, and then destroyed,
and because it’s destroyed, the whole immune system factory shuts
down. Things that you would normally fight off every day, “ a sea of
germs” , suddenly you can’t fight them off So what the people who
are diagnosed with AIDS get, are very particular infections and
cancers. They’re called opportunistic infections. So, there’s getting
the virus, there’s the difference between those who get ill, and those
who don’t, and for those who do become ill, there’s the many
different infections they may get. The infections are what’s deadly.
JAN: So basically, AIDS is really just a destruction of the immune
system?
DAVID; Yes, the virus destroys the immune system, setting the body
up for attack by these different organism’s, even things we handle
every day in the atmosphere, or even things we get in our own body
that we already may have isolated that don’t cause us a problem.
Without defenses, or without ‘the dam wall holding back the
waters*, like things in the ears, nose, and throat that could move on
to the lungs and cause rare infection’s; a pneumonia called
Pneumocystis carinni pneumonia (PCP)
JAN: Is pneumonia then, one of the first signs of AIDS?
DAVID: Well, that one pneumonia is certianly the one infection that
the majority of AIDS patients come down with. 65 percent of all
cases have come down with that pneumonia; and a cancer called
Kaposi’s Sarcoma (KS). Kaposi’s Sarcoma is another common
infection. It’s a tumor of the organs and blood vessels that shows up
on the skin like a sort of purplish bruise. Other infections that have
rather complicated names like Toxoplasmosis, Histoplasmosis, and
Cryptosporidiosis. They’re rare infections that, with immunity,
could be easily treated because the body could respond, assist the
drugs and vitamins. Without immunity they’re really hard to treat,
and that’s what AIDS patients die of, all these multiple infections.
JAN: What arc some of the other symptoms you should be able to
recognize?
DAVID:lt’s funny, sometimes with symptoms, I find myself saying,
‘‘This is kind of vague” . Then again, they’re very specific; they’re
specific for certain infections, but they’re vague because they’re
continued page 4

P hoto by Ted Sahl
Also on the receiving end of
thanks from Wysocki were Ri
chard Kendall, Lee Stanford,
Robin Ash, Richard Montes and
Jan Cohgen from Our Paper.
Representing High Tech Gays,
Rick Rudy presented a check in
the amount of $2,905. to Ken
Yeager, campaign coordinator
for No on 64/Stop Larouche.
Ron Taylor presented Ken
with a check for $871. raised at

Guest Speaker, Susan Ham
mer, long-time supporter of
gay/lesbians rights related to the
audience a story of a 4 year-old
AIDS victim in Southern Cali
fornia who was welcomed by his
classmates on the first day of
pre-school with open arms, and
stated, “ I hope that the adult
voters in this state have the
wisdom and courage of those
preschoolers on November 4th

Vice Mayor Hammer reported
that the San Jo.se City Council
voted unanimously to oppose
Proposition 64.
Founder and Finance Chair of
the Statewide No on 64 cam
paign, Bruce Decker also spoke
to the enthusia.siic audience.
He pointed out that 54 percent
of the people in California don’t
c o n lin u rtl itagc 9

AIDS, Drink and Drugs
an insidious connection
SacraneHto,CA-The roots of
chemical dependency run deep
into and throughout the AIDS
epidemic, according to psychot
herapist, Ellen Ratner who add r e s ^ a conference of Califor
nia AIDS organizations
A study in the Wall Street
Journal reported that over
seventy percent of AIDS patients
have a history of drug abuse.
"The study’s suspect,” said
Ratner.
“ But the point is valid.
‘‘A large number of the
people with AIDS in my practice
are recovering from addiction to
alcohol or other drugs,” she
says.
“ There’s a real need for
reliable data on how many
chemically dependent people
come down with AIDS.
“ The urgent issue, though, is
not ot analyze history but ot
change it,” she added.
Ratner, who directs the clini
cal program at a new facility
which only treats addicted gay

people, offered several reasons
why chemical dependency has
such an impact on the AIDS
epidemic.
‘‘It’s speculative but many
researchers think there’s a link
between the immune response
itself and drinking and drugging.
‘‘We know that excessive
abuse can make you generally
run down, affect the liver, heat
and bones but is there a link
beyond that?
“ Our medical advisor. Dr Mel
Pohl, tells me that there is
fascinating research going on
into the links between opiate
receptors and immune response
but I think the jury is still out.”
For people who are already
immune compromised, the de
nial of alcoholism or drug addic
tion puts their whole health in
jeopardy.
The chemical dependency it
self is a block to well-being and
behavior under the influence of
chemicals may bring on further
health hazards.

High Risk« linkied lo addiction
According lo Ratner, the link
between chemical dependency
and high risk behavior is a
definite one and it is important
to all gay men.
Most chemicals do reduce
inhibitions and a person who is
under the influence of alcohol,
cocaine or a narcotic is more
likely to engage in sexual activit
ies that transmit body fluids.
“ All the good reasons to wear
a condom or to stay with low
risk playing suddenly seems a lot
less important than the urges of
the moment,” she added.
“ And that’s lifthreatening be
havior when 50 percent of the
men on offer in major cities may
be infectious for LAV (the
presumed AIDS virus).“
Barbara Faltz of San Franci
sco General Hospital reported
that 9 percent of gay men in her
city were responsible for over 40
continued page 9

This co m m u n ity awareness in fo rm a tio n is sponsored h v Ohnstead Com
m unications Group.

balloon.
At the resort you can stay In
Htes, In the heart of the a comfortable cabin amor>g
I Russian River Resort Area, Is the majestic redwoods or
the most complete resort of Its pitch a tent under the stars in
I kind-anywhere.
the cam pground alor>g the
Located In Sonorrxj County, river.
65 miles north of the Golden
The Lodge Is the focal point
Gate Bridge, 45 mites north of of our 18 acres of beautifully
the Napa Valley, ar>d 15 miles landscaped meadows and
1east of the Pacific Ocean.
creeks.
Fifes Is Ideally situated for a
Just outside, spacious decks
overlook the pool an d bandcomplete vocation.
You can drive through the shell where live entertainment
beautiful countryside, take a is showcased throughout the
bus from San Rancisco, or fly summer.
Into the Sonoma County Air
Inside, you'll find a comfort
port - only 15 miles away - an d able f l r ^ a c e lounge, a lively
bar, and one of the finest
1rentacar.
G uerr^ille, an early Call- restaurants
In
Sonoma
I tornia logging ar>d mining County
town, b ecam e a resort a re a
Our w eekend brunches,
served outdoors on the deck
I in the 1920's.
It's popularity waned over or inside by the fireplace,
I the years, but the Gay Re have become a local tradi
naissance of the late 1970's tion.
1brought new life to the a r e a .
During the week, both
The diversity of lifestyles In breakfast and lunch are
I this community creates a available.
worm and unique envlronEach night, Fife's dinner
menu offers a wide variety of
1ment for oil who visit
Life on the resort ranges specially prepared entrees
from the quiet seclusion of our highlighted by fresh seafood
beautiful m eadow to the high orKi veal dishm.
energy of Drums donee hall.
The wine list Includes many
Throughout your stay you of N apa and Sonoma Coun
will be nurtured by the friendly ties' best offerings, as welt as
I charm of an expert staff, part a fine European selection.
of our family who work and
For a fabulous finish, choose
relax at Fifes.
o glorious home-made de
The Russian River Valley Is ssert.
chocolate lovers
blessed with an abundance bewarel
of natural beauty ar>d offers a
Indoor and outdoor sports
variety of things to do.
oryj games abourvj a t F l^ .
Share an aftertvaon with
A large selection of board
some of rvature's most boautl- games Is available in the
i ful creations, the towering Lodge: outside we offer ten
redwoods
In
Armstrong nis. volleyball. carKseing, hor
Woods State Park.
seshoes. croquet, ping pong,
In Callstoga, Northern Cali and a hot tub to soak your
fornia's health spa are a , you tired muscles.
con irtdulge your spirit of
Swim or sun yourself by
adventure by taking a glider either of our two pools, where
ride or going up In a hot air bar and food services are

Ryders 1st Anniversary
Celebration Weekend

offered.
At night, take a cruise Into
BLIDDIES, our newest bar.
Ploy a g am e of pool, pin
ball or video, or just watch.
The atmosphere is sure to
b e .. .frlerKfly.
If all this is entirely too
relaxing, w e have just the
place to rev It up.
The ultimate dar»ce hall
DRUMS.
An unforgettable visual experler^ce, it Is the pinrKicle of
light and sound.
Somehow Rfes Is more than
all of this.
The men and women who
come here aixJ work here are
traditionally friendly and
pleasant company.
Our rules are few arxJ sim
ple.
Nomlrvars.
No pets.
No problems.
Fifes is yours to enjoy.

This weekend Ryders will be
celebrating their Hrst anniver
sary with a schedule of events
starting on Friday and lasting
through Sunday.
There will be non-stop enter
tainment, games, dancing, food
and prizes the whole weekend.
To start things off, the
Mayor’s Council is sponsoring a
Casino each night for the benefit
of BAYMEC’s "N o on 64
Campaign."
The Casino will feature re
gulation Blackjack, Roulette,
Wheel of Fortune and Poker.
Each person making a dona
tion to the “ No on 64 Cam
paign” will receive chips for play
at the gaming tables.
When a fterson has finished
playing, they may turn their
chips in for tickets to a drawing.
'There will be drawings all

through the evening for all kinds
of prizes.
-The grand prizes include a
weekend for two at Fifes, unlim
ited day use for one year at The
Highlands and a weekend for
two at Camelot.
Throughout the weekend
there will be dance exhibitions
featuring different forms of
country wester dancing.
Friday night will feature
square dancing with the Foggy
City Dancers.
In addition to exhibition danc
ing by the Foggy City Dancers,
there will be general square
dancing including mainstream
squares and plus level star tip
along with all your favorite
country western dance music.
On Saturday, clogging will be
featured with exhibitions by the
Barbary Coast Cloggers and the

Hillbilly Cloggers.
In additon some of the begin
ners from San Jose who have
been taking lessons this summer
will be showing us what they
have learned.
Sunday’s exhibitions will be
by the San Jose Spurs, the south
Bay Stompers and the San
Francisco Saddletramps.
These groups will be doing
dance exhibitions based on all
the various country western
dance steps.
In addition, the San Jose
Swing Trio will be entertaining
everyone with their couple dance
routines.
As a special added attraction
for Sunday, Carl Berry will be

directing a show starring Pat
Montclair and Shannon featur
ing dancers from the San Jose
Spurs.
Mr. Berry is the director of the
Closet Ball in San Francisco and
Pat Montclair and Shannon are
currently appearing at Kimo’s in
San Francisco.
The San Jose Spurs are hold
ing a raffle for a 19” Color TV.
Tickets are $1.00 each or 6 for
$5.00 and may be purchased
from any of the Spurs or from
Ryders bartenders.
The drawing will be held on
Sunday, September 21.
All proceeds from the raffle
will go to the Spurs to help them
raise funds to represent San Jose

at the various Gay Rodeos held
across the country.
Ryders will be having a free
buffet starting at 6 pm on
Friday.
There will be a Barbecue
Chicken/Ribs Dinner for $3.45
and on Sunday a Barbecue Steak
Dinner for $3.95.
In addition there will be a beer
bust on Friday and Saturday
from 7 to 9 pm with all the draft
beer you can drink for $2.50.
Sunday the “ Kegger” begins
at 3 pm (a quarter keg of beer is
tapped and is free to the patrons
till it’s gone.
A complete schedule of events
is available at Ryders or you may
call 297-9378 for details.
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The^

W
oods
Hexagon-House

PMSENTING

i

R u s s ia n R iv e r , f À
16881 Armstrong Woods Road
Guerneville, CA 95446
Reservatlons/Information: (707) 869-0060

Th« Willows

Highlands, is a country re
treat on tour wooded acres in
Guerneville, the heart of the
Russian River recreation
area.QL
Wakeup to fresh, hot coffee,
served each moring in the
Guest Lounge.
PLan your day while soaking
in the outdoor hot tub. Swim
and sCin ‘ a t the Highlands'
pool. Barbecue a meal with
friends, challenge another
group to Trivial Pursuit. Shoot
pool. Read a book. Curl up In
front of the Lounge fireplace
for the nightly movie.
Highlands Resort feels like a
mountain top, yet is only a
short wolk to Guernevllle's
many fine restaurants, shops
and nightclubs.
•
Highlands is the p>erfect set
ting for seminars, workshops
and group events.
Highlands Resort is peace
ful, friendly, beautiful, and
open year round.

Explore the Russian River
Valley. Taste Cabernets and
Chardonnays at some of the
world's finest wineries. Hike
through Armstrong Reserve,
4CKX) acres of redwood forest,
creeks and rolling hillside.
Swim, carvae, ride horse
back into the mountains.

The Willows guest house
offers gay people and their
friends a country home vaca
tion on five spectacular acres
overlooking the Russian River.
In the main lodge there are
12 private bedrooms, a spaci
ous living room with a flreplace.llbrary, grand piano,
stereo and record collection,
a wet bar, kitchen, sundeck,
and hot tub.
On the rambling, well ten
ded property you'll find quiet,
wooded seclusion and sunny
lan d s c a p e d lawns which
slope down to the private
dock on the river. Use of the
Gu«meville
canoes is provided at no
Or>ce a logging and mining
additional charge
Guests at The Willows are town, Guerneville (pop, 3,5(X))
served complimentary break in recent years, has become
fasts ot fresh fruit, pastries, a popular resort area. Resi
juice and coffee, and are dents pride themselves on the
welcome to make complete congenial mix of diverse lifes
use of the kitchen arxJ out tyles which makes every visitor
feel welcome
door barbecue.
Informality, jeans and tAt The WIilows you'll find a
relaxed. Intimate and friendly shirts. is the way of life on the
atmosphere where vou can River. Rain is absent during
get aw ay from It all, yet still be the hot, clear days of summer,
in the heart of the maddening but bring a light jacket for the
evenings
fun on the Russian River

PARTY

CASINO

(Sunday)

PAT MONTCLAIR
SHANNON

HIGHLANDS
Resort
14000 Woodlarad Drive
(u p th e h ill b e h in d th e lib ra ry )

Guerneville, CA 95446
(707)869-0333

_
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SUNDAY

’ Proceeds to BAYMEC "N o on
LaRouche” Campaign

B a r B O S t e a k D in n e r
$ 3 .9 5

eXMSmOMS

San Jose Spurs
SF Saddletramps
Barbary Coast Cloggers
H illb illy Cloggers
South Bay Stompers
Foggy City Dancers
San Jose Swing Trio

BEER BUST S 2 .5 0
Fri & Sat 7 -9pm
KEGGER
Sun 3pm

Friday Night Hoedown
Featuring

MAINSTREAM SQUARES

PLUS LEVEL STAR T IP
along w ith a ll your favorite
COUNTRY WESTERN DANCES

fa

RYBERS

6pm

SATURDAY

W e e k e n d fo r tw o a t

and S p ecial Guests

'V

FRIDAY

GRAND PRIZE DRAWING

DAWCF

•Cabins
• Camping
• Day-use

FOOD

*

Blackjack, Roulette,
Poker & Wheel of Fortune

Directfrom KIM O ’S in San Francisco

D ir e c t e d b y

SEPTEMBER 19, 20 & 21

BAFFLE 19" COLOR T¥
2121 M onterey
San Jose*

Rd.
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symptoms that you can get from alot of different illnesses; from a
bad cold, to more serious things. One of the symptoms that many
cases have had, and usually one of the first is extreme weakness or
fatigue. It would be an abnormal amount of fatigue, not because
you’ve had a heavy weekend, or just ran 10 miles. It would be a more
unexplained amount that persists, and goes on and on.

Department. AIDS does not appear on the list because the list was
developed before AIDS was identified. However, in March of 1983,
AIDS was made a reportable disease under a supplement health
regulation law, 2S03. All reportable communicable diseases are
subject to disease control regulations including quarantine and
isolation statues.
JAN: Could you give me an example of under what circumstances, a
person with AIDS would have to be quarantined?

JAN: Kind of like mononucleosis?
DAVID: Yes, maybe like that type of fatigue. Other things that
they’re experiencing are night sweats, chills, and fevers. All these
symptoms, I should first say, are persistant. They last for 2-3
months. I would hope most people, if they are experiencing things
like this on an on-going basis, would see their physician.
JAN: Are there any free clinic’s locally, where you can discretely go
to get tested?
DAVlD.Yes, there’s several different things available to those in the
community. If you have your own personal family physician,or
there’s also physicians available at hospitals, or at Kaiser and certain
insurance programs. Valley Medical Center has a group of people
working on AIDS and related issues. People with concerns can
phone there. Here at the Health Department, we offer a
HTLV-IIIalternative test site. HTLV-III is a name given to the virus.
JAN: And what about LaRouche?
DeArmond: 1 don’t know what would happen with LaRouche. If
Prop.64 passed as things are now, there would really be no
significant difference, other than the theory that doctor’s would have
to report to us people who they ‘felt’ might have AIDS. Whether
that would be interpreted as people who were anti-body positive or
not, would be up for grabs. If they reported it to us, our approach at
this point, would be to make sure that these people have gotten
information about prevention. The implication that worries us is that
the LaRouche supporters feel that the health officials should go out
and round up everyone with AIDS and quarantine them. We have
very limited monies to solve the AIDS problem, and that’s not how
the money should be spent.
JAN: One of the problems with the LaRouche initiative is that
they’re asking for it to be a mandate that it’s a reportable
communicable disease, and it already is.
DAVID: Yes, as far as the public, like the people out in front of the
Gemco stores, or the Post Office...when approached; one of the
tactic’s the LaRouche people used was,“ Don’t you think AIDS
should be considered a communicable disease like the others?’’ I
think people think...“ Yeah, sure, I guess it should be.” Health and
safety code regulations number 2500 state that AIDS must be
reported bv physicians and other health providers, to the Health

DAVID: We’ve never been presented with that issue, but I’ve heard
about h in other areas of the country. I suppose it would have to be
something where you know someone had AIDS, and perhaps that
person was coming in to your V.D. clinic and they’re Gonorrhea,
Syphilis positive, or were willfully spreading the disease..! imagine
so. There’s the public health responsibility to the entire public that
includes the rights and guarantee’s, that a person with AIDS has, in
addition to everyone else in the community. There’s still the right to
protect the public.

The Silver Fox nips LaRouche

This special
A ID S edition
is made possible
through the
generous efforts
o f the advertisers
in this section.
Thanks To:

JAN: So, the chances of you even coming across a case where you
would really need to isolate someone, would be almost none?
DAVID: Right. Probably first, before even considering quarantine,
we would sit down with that person, and certainly try to work with
their position, trying to get the information to, and discuss the
position o f the patient. Making sure everyone understands
quarantine, would probably be our last resort.
Jan: Do you think people are communicating their own interest in
pursuing safe sex sex practices?
DAVID: There’s people out there - if they meet someone, go home
with them - maybe in their hearts, they really want to be safe, but feel
pressured into doing something they think is risky. If people would
only communicate with each other...
DeArmond: I think it’s the same in all human sexuality. People
sometimes get pressured into things that are uncomfortable, or get
carried away in the heat of the moment, or that had a few more t o '
drink so that their judgements have been impaired, and the same
thing with women and pregnancy. If you’re waiting for something
that has to be done at that moment, that hasn’t been discussed ahead
of time, then people sometimes don’t take precautions. I think it’s
much easier to listen to a message about safe sex when a community
of people share the same values, and you know the person that
you’re with will not have a different expectation, or who’s not going
to laugh at you and say, “ Oh, are you worried about that?” If you
say, “ I want to use a condemn” (where it’s not an awkward thingwhere it’s just accepted) people will enhance their love making
around that, and not let it be a barrier to them. They’ll find a way to
make it pleasurable. And that’s why it really takes community
support, which we’re beginning to get. Middle-class gay men have
probably made the most dramatic health changes of any group in the
United States, and if this kind of community support continues to
grow, it will actually save many, many lives.
This co m m u n ity awareness in fo rm a tio n is sponsored by M e lro p o lilia n
C om m unications.
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by Ted Sahl

Putting on the Lips
l i p Sync Contest

“ 1 guess the Silver Fox really
does go back to the Eighties,”
said Dennis Andrews, “ when I
first got involved with the
gay/lesbian community.
“ Getting involved,” ex
plained Andrews, “ meant think
ing about your gay brothers and
sisters, and that’s when it all got
started.
“ I was elected as Mr. Gay San
Jose, Chris Gow was elected Ms
Gay San Jose and together we
put on many functions to raise
money for whatever cause it
might be.
“ Later on as Emperor of Casa
de San Jose with Empress Dar
lene, more fundraising for gay
causes, I guess it’s sort of in my
blood now.
“ With all that past experi
ence, I figure, why stop now?
Especially at this crucial point in
time with the AIDS crisis.

O.P. Raising money through
auctions has sort of become a
trademark of the Silver Fox.

Sept 2 5 th /8 pm
WITH Master o f Ceremonies
(Global Comedian Award Winner)

D.A. 1 guess you’re right, Ted.
We’ve had four or five success
ful acutions since opening. The
silver Fox has raised close to
$10,000. for different groups in
San Jose. I’m real proud, much
of the credit must go to Silver

Danny Williams
(Prizes include: accomodations fo r two at Woods Resort at Russian
River)

Metro

“ Some of my friends have lost
loved ones from this dreadful
disease.
“ AIDS is something we must
all be aware of and leary about,
even if you think you’re not
going to be infected, and I think
that’s the biggest problem in this
community.
“ There are people who feel,
no way. . . it’s not going to
happen to me!
“ But the numbers are printed
in the newpapsers and it is
happening, and yes, it might
happen to you!
“ Which brings me a back to
the present,” said Andrews.
“ It makes me so mad that we
must raise money for something
like stopping that maniac LaR
ouche, when we could spend
that same money for something
more beneficial like AIDS re
search.
“ That’s why the Silver Fox
bar is having an auction on
September 26th, to stop Prop
64.”

Fox customers who not only bid
on items, but donate most of the
articles themselves. I’ve seen
people make final bids on items
only to turn around and give
them back to be auctioned off
again, and again. I believe you
were here the night I had four
bicycles, and one bicycle raised
$5(10. It was donated back so
many times. Everybody gets
involved; hearts get turned on
and it gets emotional. The Silver
Fox wouldn’t be what it is
without Steve Completo, my
sister. . . and our customers,
they make Silver Fox what it is.
They deserve most of the credit;
don’t forget the bartenders who
are great, and always give a little
more. . . Clay Maxwell, Frank,
Martin and Robbie; and a new
addition to the “ family” , a
woman bartender will be serving
and her name is Karen Sadowslt'i.

.
So come on out to the
Silver
Fox’s auction. We’re located
10095 Saich Way in Cupertino.
Help us help you defeat the
LaRouche Initiative/Prop 64. If
you would like to donate an
item, don’t be bashful, call the
bar 255-3673.
P.S. If you don’t have any
thing to donate, well call the bar
anyway. . . find out about the
Silver Fox Anniversary Party
coming up on October 9th
featuring Don De Beaux, a very
talented guy.

Communications

TheWoods
Fife’s
Highlands
Willows
AIDS Project

All Proceeds Go To
BAYMEC’s No on 64
Stop LaRouche campaign
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The medical condition which has come to be knoyvn as AIDS first began to appear in 1979. More
than 8500 cases have been reported as of March. 1985. More than 50% of these cases were diagnosed
in 1984. As of the beginning of 1985, the number of new cases reported is doubling every ten months.
The method of transmission of AIDS is thought to be the HTLV-III virus, and particular groups appear
to be at increased risk.*
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hemophiliacs and
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blood transfusions
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Medical evidence indicates that the AIDS agent is transmitted through blood and semen. Although
ca.sual contact with an AIDS patient presents no danger of infection to health care workers, hospital
infection control guidelines have been designed to protect workers from direct exposure to bloodcontaminated bodily secretions of an AIDS pwlient.
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Haitian immigrants

others (because many
people are reluctant to
reveal their sexual ori
entation, use o f intra
venous drugs, or don't
know the complete
history o f their sexual
partners, this group
undoubtedly is
smaller).

T hisco m m u n itv awareness in fo n n a tin n is sponsored hv Visions

F riday/Sept 26
(Including exp en se paid accom odations for two at Fife's on
the R ussian River)
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ARIS Project
by Bob Sorenson
Acquired Immune Deficiency
Syndrome. AIDS.
Three years ago, few people
knew the meaning of those
words.
Fewer people understood the
human impact AIDS had on
individual lives.
Inform ation about AIDS
came slowly at first.
It was a new disease, apparen
tly affecting mostly gay males,
drug users, hemophiliacs and
Haitians.
It was a sexually transmittable
disease, and fatal.
AIDS was being diagnosed in
New York, Los Angeles and San
Francisco.
It seemed that “ fast lane
types" were those being diag
nosed, and some who had re
ceived blood transfusions con
taining the virus.
AIDS seemed far away to
most of us.
In the few short years since
researchers identified the AIDS
virus, AIDS has become a
concern of almost everyone who
reads a newpaper or catches the
evening news.
Most gay and lesbian persons
in the Santa Clara County
community have known some
one or known of someone who
has died of AIDS.
Many heterosexual and bi
sexual people are realizing their
need to be informed about
AIDS.
Even parents of school age
children are questioning the
safety of their children in the
classroom.
AIDS is no longer far away.
The lives affected by AIDS
cannot even be moved as far
away as our next door neighbor.
AIDS has changed our lives.

M R IS
PROJECT

AIDS Support Services in Santa Clara County
408/370-3272

An urgent call for volunteers...

and still few of us understand its
full impact on individual lives;
our own lives.
Change is almost always diffi
cult for people to cope with.
Many people put off dealing
with change for as long as
possible.
Arguments are put forward
which try to make the problem
belong to someone else.
As long as we are told, or tell
ourselves that AIDS is someone
else’s problem, we tell ourselves
we can avoid the reality of
change in ourselves.
As our awareness and reality
of AIDS has grown, we have
often heard messages and exper
ienced responses that have

Right now we need volunteers.
People who are willing to be there
for someone as they face a life
changed by AIDS. We need your
help.
Please, call or write to us. Ask
to be a part of our next volunteer
training.
It can change your life.
The dates for the two-weekend
training are to the right The
deadline for triplications is October
10.

Please. Do it now.

brought more confusion than
answers.
The national media reported
that various sources had termed
AIDS a gay plague and God’s
punishment to gay people for the
way they live their lives.
A new level of fear toward
interaction with gay people
created a search for blame which
was always shifted to “ someone
else.”
In the meantime, the reality of
AIDS has irrevocably changed
our lives.
The physical spread of the
virus has gone on while people,
governments and human service
agencies grappled with how to
repond to the situation.

November Volunteer Training
Friday

November? & 14
(6 p.m.-9 p.m.)

Saturday

Novembers &15
( 9 a jn .- 6 p m .)

Sunday

November9 & 16
(9 a.m .-6 p.m.)

Both weekends are required.
Thecostis$l25. Scholarships
are available.

AIDS altered the lives of a few
at first, and then more.
People diagnosed with AIDS
had to respond to this unknown
assault on their physical health.
Their lovers, friends and fa
milies found themselves re
sponding to the untimley death
of these people close to them.
Physicians, nurses, and health
care workers found themselves
in a position of responding to a
new disease they were powerless
to cure and with which at times
they feared personal contact.
This human response has not
been easy.
For each individual the re
sponse to AIDS has meant
coping with unexpected change.

personal fear, learning and
growth.
How do we respond?
How do we respond to a
friend who has been diagnosed?
How do we respond to parents
who learn simultaneously that
their son is gay and is diagnosed
with AIDS?
How do we respond to a
young heterosexual woman who
has contacted AIDS from a
blood transfusion received dur
ing a routine surgical operation?
How do we respond to our
own feelings interacting with
persons who are very ill?
How do we respond to our
selves when we consider our own
risk of contracting AIDS, or
______________continued page 7

What are the symptoms of AIDS?
Many symptoms of AIDS may
apptear in illnesses such as bron
chitis, and stomach flu. Howe
ver, persistence of one or more
of the following symptoms
should be discussed with a
physician who is familiar with
AIDS.
-Unexplained, increasing
and persistent fatigue.
-Fever greater than 100,
shaking, chills, drenching night
sweats not accompanied by a
known illness and lasting longer
than several weeks.
S a n ta C la r a C o u n ty

AIDS PROJECT
o ffe rs
= In fo rm a lio n /R e le r r a l

= E d u c a tio n /P re v e n tio n /S a fe S e x P ro g ra m s
= A n o rty m o u s A n tib o d y T e s tin g

= A ID S S c re e n in g C lin ic

Health Department
2220 M oorpark
San Jose, CA 95128

-Weight loss that is unex
pected and greater than ten
praunds in less than two months.
-Swollen glands (enlarged
lymph nodes with or without
pain, usually in the neck, armpits or groin) lasting for more
than two weeks.
-Pink to purple flat or
raised blotches or bumps,
usually painless, occuring on or
under the skin or inside the
mouth. Initially, they may look
like bruises, but they do not go

We are all living on the edge
of our lives.
Those with AIDS feel that
edge more keenly.
The diagnosis has severely
affected their prospects for a
long life.
It is easy to worry about
saying the wrong thing.
There is no one best way to

-Don’t be afraid of touch
ing or hugging. AIDS is not
spread by casual contact.

-Be there: to listen, to talk,
to share. Be there as the loved
one or friend that you have
always been. It is especially
important now, when they feel
they are changing.

-Call before visitng. They
may be too tired for company,
ot it may just be the time you are
needed most. Let them know
they can tell you either way.

1. Age
2. Sex
3. Do you consider yourself a member of an AIDS “ highrisk” group?
□ yes
□ no
□ gay
GIV drug user
□Tranfusion recipient
□ Bisexual
□ HemophiliacG Artificial InseminationOther____________
□ Sexual partner in “ high-risk” group
4. Do you know about “ safe sex” practices?
□ yes
□ no
5. Do you follow safe sex practices?
□ yes
□ no
□ sometiities
6. Do your frleads follow safe sex practices?
□ yes
□ ao
□ sometimes
□ don’t know

7. Do you feel comfortable talking to your partner about safe
sex practices?
□ yes
□ no
□ sometimes
8. Do you believe that the gay/lesbian community is suppor
tive of safe sex practices?
□ yes
□ no
9. Would you like to see more articles on “ safe sex” in OUR
PAPER?
□ yes
□ no
Com m ents:___________________________________

‘A.

co n lin u e d page 8

The marvelous Gay and Lesbian community in Santa Clara County is working together to
build a strong, well-organized campaign against Proposition 64, the AIDS initiative.
Many people already have contributed time, money and energy to get the campaign o ff the
ground. The campaign headquarters is in full operation, thousands o f dollars have been
raised, and speaking engagements have been arranged.
We are ahead o f San Francisco in several areas o f the campaign, such as planning home part
ies and working with local Gay and Lesbian organizations.
Unfortunately, the real work is yet to come. We can Vrelax until after election night.
LaRouche is scheduled to start his $3 million dollar television campaign in October.
You can make the difference in making sure we stop LaRouche in Santa Clara County.

We need you to talk to everyone you know about how AIDS is and is not transmitted.

-Tell them what you would
like to do, and if they agree, do
' it. Keep your promises.

We need you to hold a small party in your home to raise money fo r the campaign.

-Ask about a shopping list.
Bring a favorite dish with en
ough for you to stay and eat as
well. Perhaps a bit more for
left-overs.

We need you to volunteer in the campaign office.

-Don’t be angry if they are
coping with the disease in a way
you think inappropriate. Don’t
confuse their acceptance of the
illness with defeat. Their accep
tance may free them, and give
them a sense of their own power.

A nd most o f all, we need you to donate money to pay fo r our statewide media campaign.

-Talk about the future with
them - next week - next month next year. The reality of today
does not eliminate tomorrow.
MAIL TO:
Advertising Manger
OUR PAPER
973 Park Avenue
San Jose. CA9S126’

Photo b y Ted Sahl
suspected of having been ex
posed to the HTLV-Ill vims.
The measures are expected to
cost the state several billion
dollars per year, but would have
no discernible benefit.
It would make people reluct
ant to be tested for the HTLVIII antibodies, and delay seeking
medical care when symptoms
appear.
By syphoning off money from
other programs, the proposition
would effectively destroy the
many programs that have been
set up by the state.
To fight Prop 64, campaign
offices have been set up throug
hout the state.
Locally, BAYMEC/Stop
LaRouche has set up a campaign
office at the Billy DeFrank
Center, 1040 Park Avenue, San
Jose, CA 95126, (408) 292-0370.
Donations can be mailed to
BAYMEC/Stop LaRouche,
P.O.Box 90070, San Jose, CA
95109.

when a diagnosis of AIDS could
be
given
to
us?:
In the midst of this, how do
we remain positive?
How do we see through the
problems and illnesses to find
the joys of life and of love?
In the spring of 198S, a
support group had been formed
in San Jose where people with
AIDS or with concerns about
AIDS came together weekly to
be supportive of each other.
A public meeting was held by
the County Health Department
AIDS Project to communicate
the numbers of AIDS cases
being reported in Santa Clara
County.
A result of that meeting was
an acknowledgement that there
were people in places throughout
the County who were coping
with their response to the needs
of people with AIDS.
The coming together of these
people and subsequent meetings
established a new organization
which became ARIS Project.
The commitment of providing
support services to people with
AIDS brought this group to 
gether and bonded them to a
common purpose.
Beyond wanting to offer help,
the group realized the need for
appropriate training to enable
volunteers to respond both to
their own concerns and to the
needs of people with AIDS and
those dose to them.
Building a response program
with volunteers is the mission of
ARIS Project.
The volunteer response is in
dividual and personal.
AIDS is changing the lives of
those who contet the virus.
It is also changing the lives of
those who volunteer in response
to needs created by the circum
stances of AIDS.
Responding to the life changes
induced by AIDS, requires time
to learn how we take care of
ourselves and cope with our own

feelings.
In the midst of a situation
where there seems so little per-,
sonal control, there is need to
respect the self-determination
that pteople can retain in their
lives.
Something as simple as first
asking whether someone desires
a visit from a friend can open us
to focusing on the control we do
have in our feelings and choices.
While there are many needs to
be met, one choice is to acknow
ledge that we cannot always
change circumstances, and some
things just can’t be “ fixed.”
ARIS Project support groups
offer an opportunity for persons
to work through that process of
learning their own response.
The support group offers a
small group atmosphere where
feelings such as frustration and
discovery can be shared and
acknowledged.
Weekly support groups are
held for persons with AIDS and
ARC diagnoses, those with posi
tive test results to the AIDS virus
antibodies, significant others of
those with AIDS or ARC, and
others who are looking to work
through their fears about AIDS.
ARIS Project volunteers also
meet weekly in support of their
own experiences through this
process.
People who feel prepared to
volunteer their time in support
to people with AIDS/ARC and
their significant others can par
ticipate in the ARIS Project
Emotional Support Volunteer
Training.
Following the training, indivi
dual assignments are made bet
ween volunteers and persons
requesting a volunteer.
Volunteers then meet with
them, individually, and confi
dentially, on a regular basis.
Volunteers are there to sup
port the emotional highs and
lows of persons responding to
their own circumstances.
The volunteer training pro-

Our Campaign needs YOU!

away, and are usually harder
than the skin around them.
-Frequent dry cough that is
not from smoking and has lasted
too long to be from a cold.
-Diarrhea, lasting more
than one or two weeks.
-White patches in the
mouth or on the tongue.
Many of these symptoms oc
cur with “ everyday” illness, and
do not mean the person has
AIDS. They become more
suggestive if the person is in one
of the risk groups for AIDS.

be, but these are suggetions from
others who work with people
facing a serious illness.

survey
(This survey is being done in behalf o f the Santa Clara County Public
Health Department by OUR PAPER. No names, addresses or other
identifying information is needed!

Two months have passed since
Secretary of State March Fong
Eu anounced that the LaRouche
Initiative had qualified for the
November ballot.
For the many activists fighting
the initiative, it has been a hectic
but rewardig time.
The No on 64 campaign is well
under way, and although more
money and volunteers are nee
ded, Ken Yeager, the full-time
campaign coordinator in the
tive Committee (PANIC) man
South Bay says, that he is
aged to qualify Proposition 64
happy with the way the cam
for the ballot.
paign is going.
If passed, the proposition
“ It’s an uphill battle, but I would result In:
think we’ll get the message out
large scale testing and quar
about how AIDS is spread and
antine
of people who have been
4hat the proposition is medically
exposed, or are suspected of
unsound.”
having been exposed, to the
Proposition 64 was placed on
HTLV-III virus, regardless of
the ballot by followers of Lyn
whether they have developed
don LaRouche, an extremist
AIDS or not.
politician whose organization is
make It a misdemeanor to
headquartered in Virginia.
not report persons suspected of
Larouche, who was raised in
having been exposed to the
an evangelical Republican fam
HTLV-III vims.
ily, was a member of the
prevent food handlers and
Socialist Workers’s Party as a
bartenders from working if they
young man, and in the 1960’s
have been, or are suspected of
was active in the Students for a
having been exposed to the
Democratic Society.
HTLV-III viriis.
By the 1970’s, however, his
exclude students, teachers
views had changed to the ex
and staff from schools and
treme right.
universities if they have been, or
He also began claiming that
are suspected of having been
Queen Elizabeth pushes drugs
exposed to the HTLV-III vims.
(from Interview with LaRouche
allow local law enforcement
on NBC’s “ First Camera”
authorities to restrict the travel
March 1984), and that Mondale,
of persons who have been, or arc
Kissinger and George Bundy
were agents of influence of the
KGB (from Interview with Wa
shington Post, January 13,
1986).
LaRouche’s latest endeavor is
to get a foothold in California
politics, iind he has chosen the
AIDS crisis as a vehicle to ride in
on.
Last spring, his organization,
the Prevent AIDS NOW Initia

What if a friend or love one has AIDS?

(408) 299-5858

continued fr o m page 6

by John Follesdal

595 Millich Drive, Suite 104, Campbell, California 95008

The incidence of AIDS is
in c re a s ^ . And the Santa Clara
Valley is no exception to the
national trend.
That's why the ARIS Project
wasstaoted: toprovide support to
people with AIDS, ARC, their
loved ones and those giieviiu the
death of someone with A ID ^
We're about caring. About
beiru there. We believe that only
by m st listening and sensitively
bearing one anomer can we truely
offer emotional support.

ARIS

The No on 64
Campaign

We need you to register voters.

IBAYMEC

You can help by contacting the local headquarters at (408) 292-0370 or by sending money to:
BAYMEC/Stop LaRouche at 1040 Park Avenue, San Jose, CA 95126.

IQ on 64

[STOP LaROUCHE

Thank you fo r all o f your support.
Together we can win!
PaM by B A Y M F C /S to f I jiR n aeb c. K r* Veagtr. Tream irer: ID M I4 M
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Nobody ever got AIDS
through the telephone lines
by Jim Trudeau
Santa Clara-They are called
“ J-O phone lines,” fantasy
phone-sex lines, telephone porn,
etc.
I help produce them. . . l a m
proud of my role.
Our personal liberties, proteetd by the Bill of Rights, are
now threatened by the U.S.
Supreme Court, the right-wing
lunatic fringe (Falwell, LaRouche, etc.) and by our govern
ment’s executive branch (the
Meese Commission, for exam
ple) so I ask you to consider
these liberties, and the “ flagrant
abuse” they apparently suffer at
the hands of the gay community.
For example, the “ 979” telep
hone service industry is currently i
being attacked by the Reagan
administration because it offers |
sexually explicit material to the
gay community, which leads to |
“ violence, moral decay, child
molestation,” and virtually all
the ills known to trouble Ameri-1
can society.
What nonsense!
Frankiv. we hope to expand

services, providing additional
“ 976” phone lines to the gay
community, including a telphone bulletin board that allows
callers to post notices as well as
hear messages and phone num
bers from people who are pro
moting a lot more than just
sexual activity.
The “ Gayline Bulletin Board”
makes it possible for local gays
to contact each other for vir
tually any reason; to announce a
garage sale, promote a political
event, raise money for an AIDS
charity, publicize a disco party,
(and yes. cruise by phone).
When this service is fully in
place, you’ll be able to use it like

any other bulletin board, leaving
messages and reviewing the ads,
from all kinds of gay people.
In short, it will be about as
threatening to public morality as
the bulletin board in your laun
dromat or local gay bar.
However, in addition to this
kind of service, I suggest that
our openly sexually-oriented ser
vices serve a very valuable func
tion.
I admit that we try to make
415/976-7825, 213/976-7825 and
415/976-3478, 408/976-3478 re
ally raunchy.
In fact, we try to make this
hardcore material the most
heavy duty stuff you’ll ever
hear, on the phone,or through
any other medium.
These phone services were
developed for gay men to use to

Jim Trudeau
Production Director
Intercambio, Inc.
P.O.Box 616
Santa Clara, CA 95052

Lesbians and AIDS
What’s the connection?
AIDS-Acquired Immune De
ficiency Syndrome - is a disease
caused by a virus which breaks
down a part of the body’s
immune system. As of June,
1986 over 21,000 people have
been diagnosed with AIDS in the
U.S.
Approximately 7 percent of
the people with AIDS in the
U.S. are women - 50 percent of
these women are Black, 23
percent are Hispanic and 26
percent are Caucasian.
Lesbians are not at high risk
of contracting or transmitting
the AIDS virus at this time
unless they use IV drugs or have
unsafe sexual contact with peo
ple in risk groups.
AM I AT RISK?

There are
some things
you just have
to hear to
believe. . .

ARIS

''N o

» 0

T w o bucks will h o o k you
into the kind of man-talk
yo u 've o nly imagined up
to n o w .
you'll e x p e ri
ence everything
even
smell the sweat, so please,
adults only.

are all provided by trained
volunteers within Santa Clara
County.
Three paid personnel of ARIS
Project are also directed by a
volunteer board of directors.
ARIS Project, a non profit
organization was incorporated
in January of 1986.
A contract with Santa Clara
County Health Department pro
vides partial funding, in addition
to fundraising activities.
Offices were opened last June
at 595 Millich Drive, Suite 104,
Campbell, California, 95008.
The full time staff of ARIS
Project is comprised of Robert
Sorenson, Executive Director,
Julian diCiurcio, Coordinator of
Volunteer Services and Training
and Joan Reed, Administrative
Assistant.
Inquiries regarding ARIS Pro
ject services and volunteer
applications may be directed to
the office.
The office phone number is
(408) 370-3272.

B A Y M E C ’s N o O n 6 4 /S to p LaR ouche C alen d ar
Septem ber 19,29, 21
R yder’s C asino W eekend
Septem ber 21
R enegade’s Beer Bust
Septem ber 25
V ision’s Lip Sync C ontest
Septem ber 26
Silver Fox A uction

Since the AIDS virus is trans
mitted primarily through blood
and semen, lesbians who may be
at risk are those who:
•Share needles or any other
paraphernalia if using IV
drugs. This is the single
most important risk categ
ory for lesbians.
•Have had sexual contact
with:
people who use IV drugs
men who have had gay
sex since 1979
people of either sex
whose sexual histories are
unknown
people who are hemo
philiac, or who have re
ceived blood tranfusions or
blood products between
1979-1985
•Have used semen for
donor insemination from a
donor in a high risk group
who is know to be anti
body positivé, or whose
risk status is unknown.

9 76 -3 47 8

This comm>:nity awareness in fo rm a tio n is sponsored hy Reneyades

(see ads fo r these events)

We offer the same risks as a
church meeting or a Republican
picnic.
For those gay men who have
wisely developed their imagina
tions to the point that phone sex
is a viable outlet, we feel we
provide a valuable and irreplace
able sevice.
For $2.00 we offer an alterna
tive to unsafe sex practices - and
we will continue to make
976-7825 and 976-3478 as funky,
raunchy, and sexual as our
callers want.
If you have any thoughts on
this, write to me:

you taste, you even feel the genuine sound of man-sex

continued fr o m pa/te 7

gram teaches the value of simply
listening and being present for |
others.
These realtionships, them
selves, can be life changing]
experiences for both the volun
teer and the person requesting j
the service.
Some persons have acknow-j
ledged such relationships as hav-1
ing shown them the value of]
caring interaction for the first]
time in their lives.
ARIS Project Emotional Sup-1
port Volunteer Training Pro
grams arc held over two con-]
secutive weekends.
The next training is to be held I
in early November and requires
an application and interview {
prior to that time.
The circumstances and needs j
experienced by a person with
AIDS can change drastically and
quickly.
Coping with those conditions
and feelings is something the
volunteer explores with the in
dividual.
Because of these drastic
changes in physical ability, peo
ple with AIDS often must rely
upon others to assist them in
conducting otherwise ordinary
daily tasks.
ARIS Project is working to
recruit and train volunteers to
assist in these Practical Support
Service needs.
ARIS Project personnel a.ssist
in locating services provided by
other agencies that can be of
help.
Where other services are not
available, ARIS Project volun
teers can provide assistance with
rides to appointments or running
errands.
Volunteers helping with light
household chores or preparing
meals can make a significant
difference in maintaining a posi
tive home life and in people
accomplishing the tasks neces
sary to care for themselves.
The services of ARIS Project

get their rocks off - no holds
barred.
Of course, we are aware that
gay men will use the Cayline
Bulletin Board to talk “ dirty” to
each other.
We are also aware that No
body Ever Got AIDS Through A
Telephone Line.
OPhone sex is safe sex!
Ever heard of a disease being
transmitted over the phone?
We face the most devastating
health threat of the century in
this epidemic, spread through
sexual contact, and we are being
condemned for providing a sex
ual alternative which we believe
should be encouraged.
Yes, we help gay men to meet and they could possibly do
things together that would lead
to infection.

•Have received blood
tranfusions or blood pro
ducts between 1979-1985.
IF I THINK I MAY HAVE
BEEN EXPOSED,
WHAT SHOULD I DO?
You may want to consider
taking the AIDS antibody test at
a testing site where your
anonymity is guaranteed.

E '’®"’'p nin k

Tuesdays: All Day
All Night
Happy Hour Prices
Sunday S eptem ber 21st

BEER BUST
Fundraiser For BAYMEC’s

If you are infected with the
AIDS virus, your body will
produce antibodies. The AIDS
antibody test detects the pres
ence o f these antibodies. Most
people infected with the AIDS
virus will probably not get AIDS
but wdll probably remain conta
gious indefinitely.
You may want to take the test
if you are considering pregnancy
or want to know if you are
infectious.

WHAT IF I WANT TO USE
DONOR INSEMINATION
TO BECOME PREGNANT?
If you are planning pregnancy
through donor insemination,
you may want to follow the
recommendations listed below.
They suggest screening techni
ques which may reduce your risk
of exposure to the AIDS virus.

N o on 64 campaign

RENEGADES

39 .^ S t o c k t o n - \ v c n u c , San Jose, ( .A 95 126
( 4 0 8 ) 275-9902

>1
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•You need to do a risk
assessment
of
your
donor(s) on a case-by-case
basis. If you want a gay
man as a donor, remember
that many, but not all gay

L P in D in G

•Get information about
your donor’s health, medi
cal and sexual history.

'P r e s e t/f s
a l^enefH- auciH onfof

•With the availability of the
AIDS antibody test, many
lesbians have asked their
donor(s) to be tested. Seri
ously consider having your
donor tested for the AIDS
antibody at a site where his
anonymity and confidenti
ality is guaranteed.
•There is a slim possibility
that someone could have a
negative antibody test re
sult and yet be a virus
carrier, especially if he is in
a high risk group.
•The antibody test should
be done twice prior to
insemination with a period
of 3 to 6 months between
tests. Your donor should
practice safe sex between
tests.
•All sperm banks and pri
vate physicians have been
advised to test sperm don
ors for the AIDS antibody.

PR O JEC T

PREVIEW SAT. SEPT. 20» NOON-SRM.
AUaiON SUN. SEPT. 21^ N00NT1L 6 RM.

GET INVOLVED
FIGHT AIDS
m fS m i OF MERCHANDtSE REQUESTED

IF I’M NOT AT RISK FOR
AIDS,
WHAT DOES ALL THIS
HAVE TO DO WITH ME?
Many lesbians have been
personally affected by
AIDS related deaths or
illnesses of people close to
them.
Increased anti-gay hostility .
and discrimination as a ' ''
result of AIDS hysteria
affect lesbians as well as
gay men.
The AIDS epidemic empha
sizes the need to address
problems o f substance
abuse, and especially IV
drug use, in the lesbian
community.
Insemination choices and
co-parenting options have
been limited by AIDS.
Many lesbians are involved
in AIDS related work as
volunteers and paid wor
kers. Lesbian contributions
have strengthened and en
riched the entire gay and
lesbian community and
furthered the fight against
AIDS.
As these and other AIDS
related issues continue to be
apart o f our lives, we will need
to find creative and effective
ways to support one another.

Baymec
Don’t share IV needles and
other paraphernalia. Clean your
works with alcohol or bleach
and rinse thoroughly between
each use.

C 7 //e

men are infected with the
AIDS virus. Not all have
engaged in high risk behav
iors.

continued fr o m page I

know anything about Proposi
tion 64; that out of 46 percent
that are aware, 18 percent are
undecided.
Wiggsy Siversten, Chair of the
No on 64 campaign announced a
speaker training class on AIDS
and how to argue the LaRouche
Initiative effectively will be held
on September 13th at 11 am at
the DcFrank Center.
As the final speaker, Wiggsy
encouraged the audiences’ dili
gent participation in the cam
paign.
“ She said, “ you don’t have to
carry palcards, all you have to
do is talk! talk! talk! and talk!,
teach people about AIDS - we
can use this opportunity not only
to Stop LaRouche, but to edu
cate - and thereby save the lives
of a lot of people - gay and’
straight alike!”

This co m m u n ity awareness in fo rm a tio n is sponsored h y The l anding

SAFE SEX GUIDELINES
FOR LESBIANS AT RISK
If either woman may be
carrying the virus, she should
not allow her menstural blood, ^
vaginal secretions, urine, feces ’
or breast milk to enter her
partner’s body through the
mouth, rectum, vagina, or bro
ken skin. Although the virus has
been found in saliva, there is no
evidence that it can be transmit
ted through this fluid.

SAFE SEX PRACTICES FOR
LESBIANS AT RISK
massaging, hugging, social (dry)
kissing, body to body rubbing,
vdyeurism, exhibitionism, fan
tasy, touching your own gentials
(masturbation), vibrators or
other sex toys (using your own),
S/M or other activities that do
not involve the exchange of body
fluids.
This in fo rm a tio n was p ro v id e d hy
W om en’s A IP S Net w o rk .

AIDS,Drinks.. .
continued fro m page I

percent of the unsafe sex taking
place.
Many experts said that indica
tions were that this 9 percent was
likely to include many substance
abusers.
On the controversial question
of compulsive sexuality, Ratner
says she is unsure about whether
it really qualifies as addiction.
“ But there’s some interesting
research going out there - mostly
among straight women - that
suggests that people can become
addicted to having sex with new
partners.
“ And I firmly believe that it is
the process of mood change that
people get addicted to - it
doesn’t matter what the mood is.
“ A large number of different
partners produce that kind of
series of stimulations from anti
cipation to excitement to intense
pleasure and event o revulsion,”
she said.
The therapist concluded by
saying that there is a great deal
of truth to the old country song,
‘All the girls get prettier at
closing time’.
“ You’re just more likely to
find someone irrestible who,
when you’re sober, would turn
out to be really quite easy to
resist.
“ You know what I mean if
you ever woke up and said, ‘I
know he or she didn’t look like
that last night’,” she added.
Good sex is sober sex
“ A lot of people just can’t
have sober sex,” Tatner pointed
out.

“ Many have been brought up
to believe that sex is dirty and
shameful and they have been
told that’s ten times as true for
gay sex.
“ They can’t do it unless
they’re stoned and that means
sex is always something you did
when you were not responsible
or aware.
“ It reinforces internalized ho
mophobia and it makes for
irresponsible, uncaring sex even
between lovers,” she said.
At Pride Institute, where Rat
ner is in charge of treatment
programs, pstients are told that
decisions about who to have sex
with and what to do with them
are personal.
But that it’s impossible to
make informed, rational deci
sions when an individual is
drunk or high.
“ It’s a problem for many of
our patients - male and female.
“ But for gay men, these are
life and death decisions and
throughout our month-long pro
gram we stress safe sex over and
over again,” Ratner said.
Epidemic of drinking and dnig8i"R

The audience of California
AIDS educators heard from
speaker after speaker who said
that AIDS could not be con
tained unless the epidemic of
chemical dependency in the gay
community was contained.
Over 30 percent of gay men
and lesbians have problems with
alcohol or drugs according to
recent studies.
“ That’s 30 percent who will
forget all safe sex practices.”

POSSIBLY SAFE SEX PRAC
TICES FOR LESBIANS AT
RISK
oral-gential contact (cunnilin
gus) using a thin piece of latex
placed between the vulva and
tongue, hand/finger to gential
contact, vaginal or anal pentration with finger(s) using a dispo.sable latex glove or finger
cots, french (wet) kissing, exter
nal urine contact, anal-oral con
tact (rimming) with a latex
barrier.
In-patient therapy has a dis
tinct edge over communitybased programs, according to
Ratner.
She explained that the recov
ery process involves close moni
toring; a re-socialization process
that gets the patient used to life
without substance abuse; pro
viding sober - and preferably gay
-role models.
“ It’s much easier to do all that
in a closed environment,” Rat
ner said.
Gay Pride key to recovery
The Institute’s program fo
cuses on gay culture, gay behav
ior and gay achievements.
It aims to build gay pride and
to teach sober behavior in a gay
environment.
Ratner and her colleagues
have started a nationwide list of
referrals and resources.
People with substance abuse
problems or their friends or
lovers can get more information
on treatment options by calling
I-800-54-PRIDE (in Minnesota,
612-934-7554).
The call is toll free and Pride
Institute’s professionals can pro
vide the names of local therap
ists, gay sensitive AA groups,
details onother communitybased resources and information
on residential programs.
All records are kept strictly
confidential and data on sexual
orientation is never released to
anyone without a patient’s con
sent.
In fo rm a tion p ro vid e d hy Van Eechten ai Associated. M edical In 
fo rm a tio n . 427 hast 74th Street.
N Y ( . , \ Y 10021.
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Condoms
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\\a\ lo sto |) m .im
sex u ally in m s m itte d d ise ase s (su t b as s\ |>hilis.
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sam e inaiiiier. W h ile c o n d o m s p m ie ci von. ih e \
ca n also e n h a n c e se x u al p le asu re. W om en, as well
.IS m e n . m ay want to c a rry a siipplv. Follow ih e
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Sept Sat 27th
All Proceeds Go To
No On 64/Stop La Rouche
and
Santa Cruz AIDS Foundation

Lubricants
S ex u al lu b i'ican ls sh o u ld be w ater so lu b le. D O N 'T
use vaseline. ( a isco. m inenil o r v eg etab le oil.
1 b ese tttake th e r o tu lo ttts b reak ttto re t'.ipidh.
I .u b ricattts a n d sp e rtttii ides (u sed liir b irth co tilro l)
that cotitaitt att ittg red ietti called tiottoxvtiol b
will p r o rid e extr.i p ro lectio it ag.iitisi the .AIDS virus,
bitt a re \ O I sitb slitu les lot lo ttd o ttts . I .ubricattts.
sp eritticid es. atid to ttd o ttis catt be pitta b ased itt a
d r u g sto re w ithoitt a p rescrip tio tt.

\(lte m s to be ra ffle d in c lu d e a ccom od a tion s fo r two a t
\th e W illow s R esort a t R ussian River)
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HELP DEFEAT
PROP 64.
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' Quarantining AIDS patients and those
infected with the AIDS virus is not o n lf •
unnecessary, but is also inhumane.
Sick persons would be isolated from
a their loved ones when they need each
other most.
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Health professionals believe that
Proposition 64 would seriously hurt their
abdity to treat and fin d a cure fo r AIDS.
Current m edical efforts based on years o f
research w ill be undermined by the fea r
generated by this irrational proposition. 9 9
Heten M iram ontes, R .S ., P resident
C a lifo rn ia Nurses A ssociation

I m m M I h is M l « w * r t a r t

aaff ^ p M lH Ia d t a d a t a n a i a a i n A I I «
h a a l t h p a liq f .

LaRouche, who lives in Virginia,
is cynically using AIDS to increase
the power of his political organization
and the visibility of his campaign for
President. Neither he nor his California
spokesmen are physicians or are in any
other way qualified to make rational
decisions about our public health.

LaRouche leads a political cult with
fantastic conspiracy theories about world
problems, such as that the Queen of
England is a drug pusher. He and his
followers have a long history of
anti-Semitic and racist positions as
weU as criminal charges for theft,
fraud and harassment.

Dick Randall

R Alan Dudley

W hen it comes
to AIDS, the
biggest threat is
misinformation

The opposition to Proposition 64 is nearly
unanimous. Those w ho have expressed
their opposition include:

a
§

a

%

Everyone agrees:
Prop. 64 is bad news.

California Medical Association
California Nurses Association
Senator Alan Cranston
Congressman Ed Zschau
League of Women Voters
California Labor Federation, AFL-CIO
California Hospital Association
Hemophilia Council of California
Service Employees International Union
— State Council
California Manufacturers Association
National Organization for Women
California Council of Local Health Officers
Mayor Tom Bradley
Assembly Speaker W illie Brown
Bill Honig, Supt. of Public Instruction
Lt. Governor Leo McCarthy
Kolaynu — N ew Jewish Agenda,
Santa Cruz
Planned Parenthood Affiliates of California
California Psychiatric Association
American Pratitioners In Infection Control
M atrix Newsmagazine
Freedom Democratic Caucus
Los Angeles Times
San Francisco Chronicle
Santa Cruz Sentinel
Los Angeles Herald Examiner
Sacramento Bee
Santa Rosa Press Democrat
Visalia Times Delta
Fresno Bee
San Diego Union
Modesto Bee
Davis Enterprise
Boards of Supervisors of Santa Clara,
San Mateo, San Francisco and Contra
Costa Counties
City Councils of Los Angeles, San Diego,
Sacramento, West Hollywood, Laguna
Beach, Santa Monica

You can help fight this
dangerous measurel
Register to vote.
Make sure your friends are registered
too.
K e e p Inform ed. Inform others.
Know the facts about AIDS. (See inside.)

WHAT THE Experts Say
ABOUT P rop 64 a n d AIDS
• "No public health purpose would be
served by this artion----- This type of
action will not serve to limit the epidemic,
but rather will prolong the spread of this
terrible illness."

G e t Involved.
The Santa Cruz Stop LaRouche/No on 64
Campaign welcomes your participation.
Call 425-6577 to volunteer, or come by
the office at 1110 Pacific Ave., Suite 260,
Santa Cruz, CA 95060.

— C a lifo rn ia M edical A is o c ia tio n C o u n cil

"No evidence supports AIDS transmission
by casual contaa, by the airborne route, by
objects handled by people with AIDS, or
by contaminated environmental surfaces."
—
Dr. James W. Curran, D irector
AIDS A ctivity, Centers fo r Disease C ontrol

"It infuriates me that we have to spend
time trying to objectively analyze an
absurd, stupid proposition. . . . If we have
to focus on food handlers and schoolchildren, we would not prevent, in my
opinion, one single case of transmission."
—
Dr. James Chin. C hief
Infectious Disease Section
C a lif Dept, o f H ealth Services

>1

______ S a n ta C ruz S top L arouche / N o on 64_____

Schedule o f Events;
Septem ber 19-21
R um m age and Bake Sale/808 C olunbia (D onated
items can be dropped o f f at this address. F or m ore
info; V ern Isakson 423-9000)
S eptem ber 27
Blue L agoon M idnight R affle, 923 P acific Av
S eptem ber 28
In T ouch A uction, 1535 C om m ercial W ay
O ctober 4
G reen S upper, Y W CA , 5:30-9:30
O cto b er 12
R om anofsky and P h illips/K uum bw a Jazz C en ter,
7:30 an d 9:30, *6 advance/$7-10 at d oor
O cto b er 18
Sixties D ance, U C SC , 9 pm
O ctober 26
P oetry Reading: A drienne Rich & Ellen Bass,
L ouden N elson C enter
O cto b er 31
C om m unity H allow een DAce, Eagles H all, 9 pm

For more information: 425-6577 or 426-8430
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C h e c k Out A H o t N u m b e r . . .

ARIS opens official offices

. . th e G ay Intro Line th a t E ve ryo n e’ s
T a lk in g A bout!
Gay IN T R O .

the pre-recorded personal
message line with LOCAL phone
numbers

Gay IN T R O .

is the place to meet new men in
the privacy of your own home find the person who’s right for
you!

Gay IN T R O .

has NEW MESSAGES
EVERY TIM E YOU CALL

Bob Sorenson o f A R IS Project and D a rry l Cox, Budget A n a ly s t f o r Santa C la ra C ounty Departm ent o f Helath.
Photo hv Ted Sahl

CALL TODAY, YOU DON’T WANT TO MISS 111
by Ted Sahl

PER SO N AL AD!

The grand opening of the
ARIS offices. 595 Millich Dr.,
Suite 104, in Campbell took
place on September 3, 1986.
ARIS, a non profit group
providing emotional support as
well as support services for
men/women suffering from
AIDS/ARC, extending help to
friends, lovers and family.
For many the open house was
an opportunity to meet and talk
with Bob Sorenson, Executive
director for ARIS.
The project is not new to
Sorenson who has been working
with ARIS since 1985, as a board
member, and administrative as
sistant.
He is continuing in a back
ground which includes working
with non profit organizations
and human service groups.
Thanks to the hard work and
persistence of BAYMEC, (Bay
Area Municipal Elections
Committee), funding for the
ARIS offices was a direct result
of lobbying the Santa Clara
County board of Supervisors
who voted an expenditure of
I S60,000 back in February for
AIDS Support Services.
Sorenson explains, “ That expenditure provided for this suite
of offices and conference rooms
that are needed for counseling,
and administrative purposes and
lots of room for volunteers to do
their work on current projects
and basically take care of most
needs.”
The Tuesday night meetings

At the end of the recorded
messages, you will have a
Chance to place your own message
that will be heard by other California men.

978-3800
MaleCall
T h e T a lk L in e F o r
C a lifo rn ia M en!
. . . As few as two or as many as five callers
at a time! Live uninhibited conference calls
- N O T A REC O R D IN G !
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Cycle for Life complete
4,200 mile Funraiser a success

Just dial the number and the phone Is
your tool to meeting, conversation, fantasy
and fua Listen in on some great talk or
GET IN TOUCH with someone NEW!

San Francisco-Cycle for Life, a
nationwide fundraising even to
benefit AIDS service organiza
tions, has completed its 4,200
mile journey from New York
City to San Francisco.
The project was designed to
raise awareness about AIDS as
well as collecting money.
The beneficiaries of donations
are: AIDS 800, the national,
toll-free crisis line offering in
formation, counseling and refer
ral and various service organiza
tions in communities across the
country.

The hot line 24 hours a day,
7 days a week.
Someone is ALWAYS on the line.
415
213
818

976-7277

of AIDS/ARC patients will con
tinue to meet at the 1st Method
ist Church, 24 N. 5th Street in
San Jose.
That group comprised of over
70 people, requires much more
room as they split into several
groups.
When asked what direction
ARIS might take in the future,
Sorenson replied, “ At the pre
sent time, the Santa Clara
County Health Department is
recording 20 new cases of
AIDS/ARC a month.
“ That means for ARIS, we
have a continuous need to train
emotional support;volunteers
replace those who might move,
or have to leave ARIS for
personal reasons.
“ We need to continuously
refill the volunteer ranks.
“ The second protion of the
ARIS project, the Practical Sup
port Services Program which
provides badly needed trans
portation, cooking meals, re
quires a large staff and presently
we’re looking for a volunteer to
direct that project.
“ The County and our board
have been discussing at what
level a hosice type of building
designated for residential living
facility can be purchased, leased,
or loaned, if and when such a
need occurs for persons with
AIDS who can’t afford, or for
some reason is out of a current
housing situation.
“ Today’s open house is part
of that future,” said Sorenson.

Local fundraisers were held in
Cleveland,
Chicago,
Des
Moines, madison, Minneapolis,
Omaha, Denver, Salt Lake City
and Sacramento.
In addition, cyclists from Dal
las and Los Angeles joined the
coast-to-coast riders for their
own communities’ AIDS organiz.ations.
Cycle for Life is still accepting
donations at the following ad
dress: Cycle for Life, P.O.Box
1652, NYC,NY 10009. All dona
tions are tax deductible.

$ 2 .0 0 plus tolls if any.
Must be 18 years of age.

Prop«8itio« 64 w ill d9Slroy our
offortf to step AIDS.
Proposition 64 wouid eost California
taxpayers a fortune.
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O U R D I R E C T O R Y
BARS
GREATER SANTA CLARA VALLEY
641 Club* .......................................................... (408)998-1144
641 Stockton Avenue. San Jose 95126
A Tinker’s Damn" fVideo/Disco/Lounge)... . (408)243-4595
46 N. Saratoga Avenue. Santa Clara 95050
The Blue Lagoon* ¡Dance Bar)...................... (408) 423-7117
923 Paclllc Avenue. Santa (iruz 95060
Buck's* fSaloon/lce Cream Parlor)...............(408)286-1176
301 Stockton Avenue. San Jose 95126
The Cruiser* ¡Restauranl S B a r).................. (415) 366-4955
2651 El Camino Real. Redwood City 94061
Davids* (Restaurant & Bar)........................... (408) 293-1293
737 Stockton Avenue, San Jose 95126
The Daybreak* (Women’s Bar)..................... (415) 940-9778
1711 W El Camino Real. Ml. View 94040
Faces* (Bar & Alter Hours C lu b )...................(408) 423-2030
115 Harvey West Blvd , Santa Cruz 95060
In Touch* (Lounge)......................................... (408) 462-1811
1535 Commercial Way. Santa Cruz 95073
Kevan's* (Dance Lounge & Restaurant)...........(Rest.)(408)
977-1483
1205 The Alameda. San Jose 95126
(Lounge)(408)
286 9432
The Landing* (Piano Bar/Lounge)................ (408) 287-1535
448 W Santa Clara. San Jose
Mac’s Club* (Bar)............................................ (408) 998-9535
349 S. First St . San Jose 95112
Renegades* (Bar)............................................(408) 275-9902
393 Stockton Ave, San Jose 95126
Ryder’s* (C/W Dance Bar & R e s t.)............. (408) 297-WEST
2121 Monterey Road. San Jose 95112
Savoy* (Women's B a rt.................................. (408)247-7109
3546 Flora Vista D r . Santa Clara 95051
Silver Fox* (Bar)............................................. (408) 725-9662
10095 SaichWy. Cupertino 95014
Visions* (Dance Bar)...................................... (408) 288-6464
393 Lincoln Ave, San Jose 95126
Whiskey Gulch Saloon* ................................(415)853-9747
1951 University Ave. Palo Alto 94303

Dr. Dallas Carr (O p lo m e lris l)....................... (408)730-0606
2770-A Sunnyvale Town Center. Sunnyvale
Paul Coke, O.C. (C hiropractor)..................... (415)857-1221
4117 El Camino Real, Palo A lto 94306
Dr. W illiam Cooper (Internal M edicine)...... (408) 257-5755
20366 Town Center Ln., Cupertino 95014
ExpressTan (Tanning S a lo n ).......................(408) 554-6161
1056 Kiely Blvd. (at Benton). Santa Clara
W illiam H. Lipll. MD (Internal Medicine) . . . . (415) 369-1985
52 Arch Street - Suite 4. Redwood City
Dennis J. McShane. MD ...............................(415)369-1985
(Internal M edicine/Rheumalology
52 Arch Street - Suite 4. Redwood City
_
S.F. AIDS Foundation ...................................(800) 367-AIDS

COUNSELING/THERAPY
ARIS Project (AIDS supportlservices)....... (408) 993-3890
3790 El Camino Heal, S uite 349. Palo Alto 94306
Center lo r New Beginnings * ....................... (408) 286-9060
255 N. Market. San Jose
Com munity Counseling Associates * .........(408) 297-7970
1140 Pedro St. No.7, San Jose 95126
George Deablll (Human Sexuality Counseling)
San Jo se ...................................................... (408) 947-3234
Palo A lto ........................................................(415)494-3383
J. Allen Dllbeck (Therapist)......................... (408) 247-7703
1885 The Alameda Suite 208, San Jose 95126
Dannlel Dowirey (Therapist).......................... (408)554-0110
2343B Homestead. Santa Clara 95050
Neil Dully, PtiD (Therapy/Counseling).......... (415)357-1623
P.O. Box 39, San Leandro 94577
Carlos Greaves (Psychiatry / Gay Men)........ (415)363-7722
Marla H iatt, Ph.D. (Lesbian/Gay Therapy).. .(408)287-5180
The Alameda nr Hwy 17, SJ 95126
Keith C. Kellogg. L.C.S.W. (Therapist).......... (408)244-0860
M ichael O’C o n n o r........................................... (415)3667722
(C linical Psych./Gay Men)
Marlon Adams Sobel (Therapist)................... (415)325-0931
415 Cambridge Ave.. S uite 23-24. Palo Alto94306
David P. Stewarà (Therapist).......................... (415)962-8884

ATTORNEYS
EAST BAY
Bench & Bar* (Bar& Restaurant).................. (415)444-2266
120-11th St . Oakland
Big Mama’s* (B ar).......................................... (415)881-9310
22615 Mission Blvd. Hayward 94541
B ill’s The Eagle* . . . ....................................... (415) 276-5540
16024 E. 14th, San Leandro
D rillw ood* (Women’s Bar)..............................(415) 581-2050
22170 Mission Blvd. Hayward 94541
The Hub* ......................................................... (415)938-4550
1220 Pine St., Walnut Creek
Loretla's* ..................................................... (415) 538-BEER
22525 Mission Blvd, Hayward 94541
Paradise Bar 8 R a sla u ra n t*.......................... (415) 834-1222
135 - 121h Street at Madison. Oakland
T h a R a v o l*........................................................ (415)652-7144
3924 Telegraph Ave, Oakland 94608
The Spoiled Brat* (Bar)................................... (415) 782-2728
2 2 6 ^ Mission Blvd, Hayward 94541
T uri Club* (Bar)................................................(415) 881 -9877
22517 Mission Blvd, Hayward 94541
The W hile Horse I n n * ................................,,,(415)652-3820
66th & Telegraph, Oakland 94608
SAN FRANCISCOINORTH BAY
Bay Brick Inn* (Women’s Bar/D isco)............ (415)431-8334
1190 Folsom St, San Francisco 94103
B.J,'s B a ra Disco* .......................................... (415)454-3722
721 Lincoln Ave., San Ralael 94901
The D e to u r*......................................................(415)861-6053
2348 Market St., San Francisco 94114
The Elephant Walk* (Bar é Restaurant) . . . .
500 Castro St., San Francisco 94114
Franclne’s * (Women’s Bar)............................ (415) 552-9658
4149- 18th St, San Francisco 94114
Hunk's* ........................................................... (415)771-6262
1160 Polk St., San Francisco 94109
KImo’s* ...........................................................(415)885-4535
1351 PolkSL, S.F 94109
The Lion's Pub* ...............................................(415)567-6565
Divisadero 5 Sacramento Sts., S.F. 94115
M ainline G ilts * ................................................(415)863-9611
508 Castro St., San Francisco 94114
The M lrlnlght Sun* ..........................................(415)861-4186
4067 - 18th St., S.F. 94114
Moby D ic k * ..................................................... (415)
4049-18th St.. S F. 94114
P a clllc Exchange* ..........................................(415)563-2219
2225 Fillmore St.. S.F 94115
The Phoenix* ................................................... (415)552-6627
482 Castro St.. San Francisco 94114
T haS ausalltoInn* ..........................................(415)332-0577
12 El Portal, Sausallto
Twin Peaks Tavern* ........................................(415)864-9470
401 Castro, San Francisco 94114
The Village* .................................................... (415)431-6616
4086- 18th St., San Francisco 94114

RESTAURANTS/FOODS
The Crulsar* (Restaurant 5 B a r)...................(415) 366-4955
2651 El Camino Real. Redwood City 94061
DavWa* (Af main Street/R estaurant)...........(408)293-1293
737 Stockton Street. San Jose 95126
Kevan's* (Dance Lounge A Restaurant)........... (Rest.) (406)
977-1463
1205TheAlameda. San Jose 95126
(Lounge)(406)
286-9432
Paradise Bar 6 R estaurant*........................... (415)834-1222
135 - 12th Street at Madison. Oakland
Ryder's* (C/W Dance Bar A R e st.).............(406) 297-WEST
2121 Monterey Road. San Jose 95112
Trad’r Sam (Continental C u isin e )..................(406) 2466136
951 Town & Country Village. SJ 95128
Victorian House Antlques/R estaiirant........(408)2861770
476 S. First Street. San Jose 95112
(408)2866187

BATHS/HOTELS/LODGING
Atherton Hotel* (Gay A Lesbian Lodging) .. (415) 474-5720
685 Ellis St.. San Francisco 94109
CIrler Creek Irm (Women's R esort)................ (707)937-4335
36525 Albion Ridge Rd.. Albion. CA
The Watergarden* (Baths/Rec. Ctr.).............. (408)2751215
1010 The Alameda, San Jose 95126

ENTERTAINMENT/THEATRE
Camera O ne'(M ovie Theatre)...................... (406)294-3800
366 So. First Street. San Jose 95112
Camera Three* (Movie Theatre).................... (408) 9063300
288 S. Secomi St., San Jose 95112
Lleilermann Gay Men’s Chorus....................(415) 790-0288

HEALTH/FITNESS
AIDS Protect................................................... (406)299-5856
(S.C. Co. Dept, o f Public Health)
Dr. James Andrews........................................ (406) 2268873
(General Fam ily Practice)
275 Hospital Parkway, Suite 6(X). San Jose
Anthony’s Massage Therapy (Cert. S w edish)..............(406)
2866160
ARIS Proiect (AIDS s u p p o rt/s e n ic e s )......... (415) 9063890
3790 El Camino Real, Suite 349, Palo Alto 94306

Robert Ko|>elson (A iro rn e ya l Law)............... (408)293-4000
111 W. St. John. Suite 800. San Jose 95113
Bruce Nickerson (Attorney)............................ (408)971-0669
(415)385-6441
Carole Weidner (A ttorney)..............................(408)971-8510
12 S. First St., Suite No. 713. San Jose 95113

BOOK/RECORD STORES
A Clean Wall-Lighted Place lo r Books* .. . (408) 255-7800
21271 Stevens Creek, Cupertino 95014
The Bookcase* (Adult Bookstore)................ (408) 296-9842
36 N. Saratoga Ave., Santa C lara95050
Broad 6 Rosas* (M arxist Bookstore)...........(408) 294-2930
950 So. First Street. San Jose 95112
Kapler’s Books 6 M ag azines*..................... (415) 324-4321
, 821 El Camino Real, M enlo Park
Mama Bears* (Women's BookstorelColfeehouse). . .(415)
428-9684
6536 Telegraph at 66th St., Oakland
Recycle B ookstore*...................................... (408)286-8275
138 E. Santa Clara St. (bet. 3rd & 4th), S.J. 95113
Recycle Bookstore* .......................................(415)321-2848
230 Hamilton Avenue. Palo Alto 94301
Slatorspirit Bookstore* ..................................(408)2969372
1040 Park Avenue. San Jose 95126
Stacy's* (Bookstore)...................................... (415) 326-0681
219 University Av. Palo Alto
Underground Records* ........................
(408)288-8303
(New A Used Albums)
19 S. Third Street, San Jose 95113

PRINTERS/PUBLISHERS
Black Oak Press' (Printing/TypesCiiing) ...(408)289-1088
973Park Avenue. San Jose 95126
Our Paper* (Nev¥S Office) ........................... (^08) 266*2670
973 Park Avenue. San Jose 95126

PHOTOGRAPHY
Ergas 5 PIsclotta (Photography)..................(408) 978-2619
Ted Sahl (Photographer)................................ (408) 374-5662

FINANCIAL SERVICES
Century 21 Realty (Ken Lumley).................... (408) 559-8663
1791 Hillsdale Ave. San Jose
Cary Christian (Financial Planning).............(408) 996-9535
(408)996 0858
Qoosetown Realty (Paul A Wysocki/JoAnne Ferrer) . (408)
293-3426
1895 Park Avenue. San Jose 95126
David A. Hllger (Realtor)................................. (408) 923-1100
National First Mortgage (Mortgage Brokers)
(Steveor Tom)....................................
(408)378-1950
Ruth Thomai (insurance)...................................... (408)269-1015

CONTACT SERVICES
Choices (Dating Serv./M en A Women)....... (408)971-7408
(415)982-1037
G a y lin e ............................................................ W08) 976-7744
Our Connection (Gay Inlo-line)......................(408) 993-3800
Roommaters (Renters Service)......................(408) 287-7071
VolceNet (Telephone Mailbox)......................(408) 977-4200

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICES
A Taste of Leather (Paraphernalia Shop) . . . (415) 777-4643
336 Sixth Street. San Francisco 94103
Awards by Chrla (Advertising Specialties)......... (S.F.) (415)
282-0795
1406 Valencia St.. S.F. 94110
Albert Bernhfim (Avon)....................................... (415) 828-9745
Certified Carpet and Upholstery Cleaning . (408) 294-0776
Daisy Chain F lo r is t........................................(408) 732-4444
124 E. Fremont Ave. Sunnyvale 94087
Independent O p e ra tio n s..............................(415)493-3646 {
(Computer Consulting)
P.O Box 2309, Stanford 94305-0010
NIcanors (Hair S a lo n )....................................(408) 395-4090
20 S. Santa Cruz Ave. No. 320. Los Gatos 915030
Picture This (Custom Framing/Gallery)....... (408) 2282080
5683 Cottle Rd.. San Jose K 1 23
Pottery Salas .................................................. (408)984-0467
1793 Lafayette S t„ Santa Clara 95050
1730 N. First St.. San Jose
Prestige Electric ............................................ (408)224-4499
(Electrical Contractor)
6071 Loma Prieta Drive, San Jose 95123
Silk ’n Trees (Silk F lo w e rs )...........................(408) 723-2633
(408) 2682670
Twin Software C o n s u lte n ts .........................(408)2483834
2383 Pruneridge, Suite Y, Santa Clara 95050
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Congress to hold public hearing
on anti-gay violence
Washington,D.C.-As a result
of persistent efforts by the
Natioanl Gay and Lesbian Task
Force (NGLTF) to focus on the
alarmingly high incidence of
anti-gay violence, the Sub
committee on Criminal Justice
of the U.S. House of Repre
sentatives will hold a public
hearing on the problem.
Scheduled to occur on
September 25, 1986 at 10 am, the
hearin will be the first federal
forum on the issue of anti-gay
ciolence.
The Subcommittee on Crim
inal Justice is chaired by Rep.
JohnConyers (D-MI), and is
part of the House Judiciary
Commitee.
The hearings will focus on the
scope of harassment and viol
ence against gay men and lesbi
ans and will examine what is and what is not - being done to
remedy the problem.
In addition to Rep. Conyers,
the Subcommittee consists of
seven members: Rep, Don Ed
wards (D-CA), Rep. Howard
Berman (D-CA), Rep. Frederick
Boucher (D-VA), Rep. John
Bryant (D-TX), Rep. George
Gekas (R-PA), Rep. Patrick
Swindall (R-GA)and Rep. How
ard Coble (R-NC).
“ Violence against gay and
lesbian people is a national
epidemic,’’ said Kevin Berrill,
Director of NGLTF’s Violence
Project.
“ The Subcommittee’s hear
ings are timely and meet a
glaring need.
“ We hope they will raise
public swareness about anti-gay
vilence and lead to concrete
action by government on all
levels to respond to this much
overlooked and underestimated
problem.’’
The NGLTF Violence Project
was launched in 1982 to develop
a coordinated response to viol-

ence against gay people.
The project has issued several
reports on the extent of anti-gay
violence, assisted local gay com
munities in organizing against
violence, and worked actively
with criminal justice and law
enforcement agencies to ensure
that gay and lesbian victims are
treted fairly.
In 1984, the Violence Project
of the Task Force released the
first national study of anti-gay
violence, which was conducted
in cooperation with gay and
lesbian organizations in eight
U.S. cities.
Of the nearly 2,100 respon
dents, more than 90 percent had
experienced some type of victim
ization because of their sexual
orientation.
Among the other facts revea
led by the survey were the
following:
24 percent of male respon
dents and 9 percent of female
respondents reported that they
had been punched, hit, kicked or
beaten because they were gay.
One third of respondents
were verbally abused by relatives
because of their sexual orienta
tion; 7 percent experienced phys
ical aabuse as well.
Nearly 50 percent qf gay
men and more than 34 percent of
lesbians experienced threats of
physical violence because of
their sexual orientation.
About 25 percent of respon
dents had objects thrown at
them because they were gay, and
more than one-third of al sur
veyed had been chased or fol
lowed.
The Violence Project recently
released a report on anti-gay
violence and victimization in
1985 which summarized local
and regional violence and dis
crimination surveys.
The report revealed that: . ^
^ '* A t least 2,042’ acts Tif viol

ence and victimization against
gay men and lesbians were
reported in 1985 by organiza
tions in 44 communities across
31 states.
22 percent of these incidents
were physical assaults: 1 percent
were bomb threats, homicides or
arson; 11 percent were acts of
vandalism; and 45 percent in
volved verbal abuse, threatening
notes, telephone harassment, or
other menacing actions.
In order to ensure that a wide
range of perspectives are ad
dressed, NGLTF urges gay and
lesbian organizations to submit
written testimony to the Sub
committee.
Groups that have compiled
data on anti-gsy violence (in
cluding police abuse) or that
have documented specific inci
dents are encouraged to include
this information in their testi
mony.
Individuals who have been
victimized because of their sex
ual orientation are also invited
to record their experiences for
the Subcommittee.
Organizations submitting tes
timony are asked to:
1. Describe the nature and
extent of anti-gay harassment
and violence locally (including
victimization in school and on
campus, in the workplace, in
jails and prisons, on the street,
and in the home.
2. Describe the response - or
lack of it - to the problem by law
enforcement, criminal justice,
and social service agencies; and
3. List recommendations on
ways to curb the problem and
ensure that gay and lesbian
crime victims are treated fairly.
Testimony should be sent to
Representative John Conyers,
Chairman, Subcommittee on
Criminal Justice, House Annex
II, Washington, D.C. 20515.
Testimony should be received
not later than October 3, 1986.
(If possible, please send testi
mony to the Subcommittee be
fore September 25).
Please send a copy to
NGLTF.

TRAVEUTRANSPORTATION
Daisy Chain Rorist (Lim ousine Rental)........(408) 732-4444
124 E. Fremont Ave, Sunnyvale 94087
Sunrise Llnrauslne ......................................... (408)7386548
(415)9862314
TRAX Unlimited (Travel A gency)................. (406)2462400
2875 Moorpark Ave., Suite 2(W. San Jose W128
U-Haul (Trailer R e n ta ls )................................(408) 267-9585
705 Curtner Ave (At Almaden Expwy), SJ 95125

CHURCHES/RELIGIOUS GROUPS
AHtrmatlon* (Gay/Lesbian Mormons).......... (408)2768930
P.O. Box 26047, San Jose 95159
Calvary Metropolitan Community Church* . (415)3660188
P.O. Box 70. Redwood City 94084
Dignity* (LesbIan/Gay Catholics)
(Ask for J o a n ).............................................. (408)2960204
P.O. Box 2177, Santa Clara 95055
Evsnoallcals Coneomad (Religious G roup)..(408)262-7788
Holy Trinity CorrHnunlty Church................ ..(408)292-3071
1449 Hester Avenue, San Jose
Metropolitan Commuriity Church* ............ .(408)2762711
10th 5 San Fernando Streets, San Jose
SDA K in sh ip *........ ........................................ .(40^8660159
(Gay/Lesbian Seventh-Day Adventists)
P.O. 390001, M t. View 94039
Surmyhllis United M ethorKst C hurch........ (408)262-1486
355 Dixon Rd.. M llpilas

COMMUNITY ORGANIZATIONS
ARIS Project (AIDS supportlservices)..........(408) 9963690
BAYMEC .........................................................(409)297-1024
(Gay/Lesbian P o litica l Action Committee)
P.O. Box 90070. San Jose 95109
Billy DeFrank Community Cenitr* ............. (406)2964525
1040 Park Ave., San Jose 95126
Concerned Republicans lor Individual Rights, South Bay
Box 3431. San Jose 951583431
DeAnza GALA (Student G roup).................... (408)8668070
DeAnza College, Cuperlino
Democratic Inlorm ation C e n te r*.................(408)288-6500
483 Auzerais Avenue, San Jose 95126
Force-5 ................................... .........................(415)3261003
P.O. Box 1077, Palo Alto 94302
Gay and Lesbian Alliance at Stantord ........(415)497-1466
P.O. Box 8265, Palo Alto 94305
Happiness Club (Social Rap Group) . . Herb(41S)968-8976
Stan (415) 9661189
Higk Tech Gays (Professional Org.)................... (4 (m 993-3830
P 0. Box 6777. San Jose 95150
im perial AIDS Foundation ........................... (408)256iMeo
or (406) 297-1209
U fa W ith Dignity (AIDS Organization).........(41S)786UFE
P.O. Box 3927. Hayward. CA 94540
Parents 5 Friends of Lesbians 5 Gays
San Jose...................................................... (406)2766182
Santa C ruz.................................................. (408) 3362543
Berkeley...................................................... (415)4960534
Palo Alto...................................................... (41S4969876
O akland..................... .................................(41^547-4667
San Jose City H all*
First A Mission Streets. San Jose 95110
San Jose State Univ. Staff lor Individual Rights
Box 3431. San Jose 951583431
San Jose State Unhr. Women’s Center* — (406) 277-2777
San Jose 95192
Santa Clara County Goveromant Center*
70 W. Hedding St, San Jose 95110
South Bay Gay F a th e rs ................................. (408)2516766
1266 W hite Oaks Rd. No. 110. Campbell 95008
Trikon (Gay t a s i tnatansi...........77.".............. ........
P.O. Box 60536, Palo Alto 94306
The Woman’s Alliance (W O M A )*................. (406)2963505
160 E. Virginia S t.. San Jose 95112

Aries (M ar2l-Apr20)-\f you let
the excitement of your career
blind you to the possibility of a
different kind of excitement on
Friday or Saturday night, you’ll
be sorry. Hard work and excite
ment - or hard play and excite
ment - can go hand in hand.
Taurus (Apr 21-May 20)- Both
you and your friend show alt of
the energy required for some
very frolicsome activities. Au
tumn may have its ofFicial start
on the 23rd, but its summer kind
of fun with a springtime kind of
feeling that you’ll be sharing.
Gcmlai (May 2I-June 2l)-Oh
inquisitive one, you’ve answered
a number of questions lately.
While you’re feeling relieved,
you may also feel a bit over
whelmed. Staying home and
reading a good book - even being
a couch potato wouldn’t be a
bad idea. Take a break!
Caucer (June 22-July 22)-Sen.
and romance are perfectly
joined. Need 1 say more? Proba
bly not. And you won’t need to
say much either. The perfect
expression of your deepest feel
ings is beyond words. You
embrace the depth and joy of
love.
Leo (July 23-Aug 22)-\ major
purchase may be in the picture.
You will at least be tempted by
and consider the possibility of
spending big bucks. The process
itself could prove very interest
ing. Check out every detail.
Good luck!
Virgo (Aug 23-Sept 22)Combining business and creativ
ity is not something that many
do very well. The need and
ability to do it is yours. Make
use of all of your talents.
'mber that good business
people know how to delegate
tasks and authority.

Libra (Sept 23-Ocl 22)Commerce is a big topic all over,
the zodiac now, but nowhere is
salemanship so pronounced as in
your sign. You "could almost
literally sell anything to anyone.
Selling could also now mean
convincing - but it does not
mean deceiving. Keep it honest!
Scorpio (Oct 23-Nov 2/>-Talking
to an old friend about a new
situation is what you need to do.
The public and the private you
are moving further and further
apart. Success - at the expense of
feeling surrounded - is not what
you had in mind. Talk about it.
Sagittarius (Nov 22-Dec 21)Communication from a male
relative could be both good and
important. You may respond in
a whole new way to an old
situation. Breaking a habit could
be the impetus you need to get
things moving.
Capricorn (Dec 22-Jan /9>l-What
you value is what you’re conc
erned with. You’ve been able to
cut away a lot of the extraneous
clutter from your life and are
devoting your energies in a
singieminded kind of way. Con
centration is the key.
Aquarius (Jan 20-Feb l8)-h's
time to share recent interests and
discoveries with your partner.
You’ve been so deeply involved
in your personal quest that you
may have given too little atten
tion to your loved one. Don’t be
afraid of judgement.
Pisces (Feb 19-Mar 20)-\ out
contentment shows. But it may
be taken as disinterest by one
who would like to get to know
you better. Don’t be shy. Who is
so satisfied that they wouldn’t
enjoy the pleasure of a new
-friend?

Dealing with violence:
A guide for gay and lesbian people
The National Gay and Les
bian Task Force announces the
release of a new publication
entitled Dealing With Violence;
.4 guide for gay and lesbian
people.
The thirty-page booklet offers
practical information for gay
people on how to deal with the
growing problem of harassment
and assault.
The guide describes the pat
terns of anti-gay violence, and
suggests steps gay people can
take to protect themselves.
It also provides information
on coping with the emotional
aftermath of violence, dealing
with criminal justice and victim
service agencies, handling police
abuse, and organizing against
anti-gay violence.
“ Now more than ever, gay
and lesbian people need practical
information on how to empower
themselves, protect themselves,
and get help when harassment
and violence occurs,’’ stated
Kevin Berrill, Director of
NGLTF’s Violence Project and
Coordinator of its national viol
ence study.
“ As a community targeted for
violence, we owe it to ourselves
to learn how to deal with this

growing problem.”
He noted that the guide is a
first of its kind; a resource for
both gay people and profession
als who work with gay crime
victims.
The NGLTF booklet has been
praised by service providers
working with gay and lesbian
crime victims, including David
Wertheimer, Executive Director
of the New York City Gay and
Lesbian Anti-Violence Project.
Wertheimer described the
guide as “ an important resource
for the lesbian and gay commun
ity as we address the devastating
consequences of anti-gay viol
ence.”
Copies of Dealing With Viol
ence; A guide for gay and
lesbian people are available for
$3.50 each; $2.50 each with
orders of ten or more (includes
postage and handling).
The booklet and other materi
als on organizing against anti
gay violence may be obtained
from NGLTF, 1517 U Street,
N.W., Washington, D.C. 20(K)9.
The NGLTF guide was made
possible in part by grants from
the Chicago Resource Center,
the Fund for Human dignity,
and the Playboy Foundation.

Insurance industry giant forced
to withdraw anti-gay guidelines
San Francisco-National Gay
Rights Advocates has forced the
nation’s largest insurance in
vestigation organization to 're
voke its guidelines for identify
ing people at risk for AIDS.
The guidelines were issued by
Equifax, Inc., which earns ap
proximately $500 million a year
by performing detective work
for most of the nation’s insur
ance companies.
Equifax had instructed its
investigators (o help insiircancc
companies screen out “ highrisk” applicants by highlightingtheir “ lifestyles.”
Factors such as marital status,
gender, occupation, “ living
arrangements” and “ irregular
beneficiary" were to be brought
to the special attention of insur
ance companies.
When NCiRA threatened to
sue Equifax for discriminating
against gay people, Fquifax
backed down and revoked its
guidelines.
“ The previous insurance idusIry practice of denying coverage
to all Black applicants hecausc
Blacks were thought to be poor
risks was long ago discredited.
It should not be resurrected
and applied to other groups,”
declared Benjamin Schai/, Dir
ector of NGRA’s AIDS Civil
Rights Project.
“ AIDS, unlike the insurance
industry, does not discriminate
on the basis of sexual orienta
tion.”
NGRA Executive Director,
Jean O ’Leary said: “ Investiga

CIA SUIT
Continuer! from Puue /

A

24-hour '91b' phone service co n n e c tin s you to
say suys th ro u s h o u t the Bay Area.

Do you want to:
• M a k e a n e w frie n id '’

• Find an ap artm en t or
room m ate”^
• Sell a m o to rcycle'’

F o r $2.00 any a d u lt say man
can leave his messase and
re vie w the items on this
constantly chansm s bu lletin
bo ard .

• M e e t a safe-se x

b u d d y '’

Call 415

976-7744
S2 p'us toll, it any

Gayer’s Second Issue
Gayer argues that the CIA
infringes constitutional rights in
considering homosexual con
duct, and want the CIA to
explain percisely why the CIA
considers a gay person to be a
security risk.
In ruling on this issue. Judge
Lynch followed the Doc -vsCasey ruling, reported in the last
issue of Our Paper, which said
that the CIA Director has “ great
deference” when national secur
ity issues exist, and that “ the
mere explanation of why in
formation must be withheld can

Pr«f«*itiM i M

tive agencies such as Equifax
must not be allowed to set up red
flags to help insurance compa
nies discriminate against gay
applicants.
“ NGRA will continue to lead
the fight against AIDS-related
discrimiation no matter what
form it takes.”
Equifax agreed to withdraw
its guidelines on August 29, less
than two weeks after NGRA
threatened (o take them to
court.
In a letter to NGRA. Fquifax
-admitted that it's guidelines had
been issued without receiving
proper review.
The Atlanta-baseil corptiralion also agreed not to focus on
sexual orientation in future in
vestigations.
“ We decided to have an open
house to let people in the
community know in fact, we are
here; and there are names, faces
to associate with the program.
“ Health care and social work
agencies have been invited to
simply come, meet with us, see
we are here and find out what
ARIS project is all about so wc
can begin networking with them,
work out the referral process so
that people cun find out that we
are here and utilize our service.”
Well, you heard it, the address
is 595 Millich Dr. in Campbell.
Lots of people streamed in and
out, tasted all the goodies. . .
you should've been there and if
you care enough to volunteer,
the
phone
number
is
408/370-3272.
convey valuahle information to
a foreign intelligence agency.”
ThcDoe court said that the
court can consider if an “ argua
ble inf'ingement of constitu
tional rights” or if “ excess of
statutory authority” occurs.
But Judge 1 ynch argues that
Gayer's first issue is the only
example ol an “ arguable inlringement of constitutiona
rights,” and that no infringe
ment was proven.
Judge I ynch further wrot
that national security allows ihi
CIA to consider the “ sexual
orientation on an individual hai
without precise articulation ot
how it is being considered

all af •».

S.F. big bash at Hyatt for No on 64

Organizations

Sign Language C lasses

W ednesday September

- fv ir

GAY NUDISTS
Let's get in tou ch! In te rn a 
tio n a l m ale n u d ist ne tw ork
Large SASE to: TNE, Box 1624,
N o rth
H ig h la n d s .
CA
95660-1624.
18-20

W ed • Sept 24th • 7-8:45

B illy DeFrank Center
1040 Park Ave/San Jose

Jewish Gays, Lesbians: O rga
nizing S ou th Bay Havurah (so
c ia l s u p p o rt group). N obody
excluded. C o n ta ct Al (408) 2989541 (leave nam e, num ber if no
human answers).
ie is

fo r more in fo rm a n tio n ca ll:
Dean Deluca / 293-2429

Employment
The Watergarden
is a c c e p tin g a p p lic a tio n s for
on-cali and p a rt-tim e piositions.
A pp iy in p e rson 10 a.m. to 4
p.m. / M-F. V a iid p ictu re I.D.
required.

The Watergarden
1010 The Alameda
__________ 2751242________★

C o u n se lin g fo r co u p le s and
in d iv id u a ls . In cre a sin g s e lf
esteem ; c o m m u n ica tio n s, in ti
m acy issues. H a n d lin g anxiety,
lo ss, re je c tio n , lo n e lin e s s and
depression. A ssertiveness and
re la xa tio n tra in in g . H ypnothe
rapy fo r sm o kin g , w e igh t loss,
p h o b ia s , c o n fid e n c e , e tc.
M a rta H ia tt, Ph D., LMFC, The
A la m ed a near 17, San Jose.
287-5180.
18-23

B usiness & P rofessional
M en/W om en
to meet fo r social & recre a
tion al a c tiv itie s . Send in qu irie s
I In fo rm a tio n to:
The CME Group
45 N. F irs t St., Suite 161
San Jose , CA 95113 i8 20

Holistic Health

Personals

News Reporters/
Ad Sales People
O ur P aper ne ed s a d vertising
saies p e o p ie and rep orters I
c o lu m n is ts th ro u g h o u t o u r dis
trib u tio n area, w h ich in clud es
S anta C la ra , San M ateo, Santa
Cruz, A la m ed a, M arin, and San
F ra n c is c o c o u n tie s . C ali (408)
289-1088 I (408) 286-2670 or
send resum e / sam pie o f w rit
ing to O ur Paper, 973 Park
Avenue, San Jose, CA 95126. *

R ohin H'illiam s

Pholo hv Ted Saht

i *
Photo hv Ted Sah!

P ro fe s s io n a l C o up le (Lesbian)
seeking b a b y s itte r for 7-yearold d a u g h te r a fte r s ch o o l to
6:30 p.m. Mon.-FrI. Some even
ings / w eekends. C all 286-2670.
Ask fo r J a n o r Joanne, o r leave
message.
*

Business/Services

Most states will prosecute
AIDS-related discrimination
San Erancisco-A study by Na
tional Ciay Right Advocates
reveals that most states will
prosecute complaints of AIDSrelated discrimination under
laws which forbid discrimination
on the basis of physical handi
cap.
Thirty-four states have indi
cated that they arc willing to
accept AIDS-relatcd discrimina
tion complaints or have declared
such discrimination to be impro
per.
.Although the D.S. Depart
ment of Justice issued an opin
ion in June staling that federal
handicap law permits dis
crimination based on the fear of
transmission of AIDS, not one
of the states surveyed indicated
that it has adopted this interpret
ation.
“ The Justice Depaiment’s
strained interpretation of handi
cap discrimination law has been
clearly and overwhelmingly re
jected,” said Benjamin Schat/,
director of NGRA’s AIDS Civil
Rights Project.
"It is heartening to see that
most state agencies arc unwilling
to allow prejudice and fear to
interfer with their obligation to
enforce the law .”
"O ur survey proves what we
have known all along: existing
law prohibits discrimination
against people wi'h AIDS, ARC,
or HTLV-llI ant'nodies,” stated
NORA Executi'i Director, Jean
O’l eary.
“ NORA will continue to mo
nitor stale agencies to mtjke sure
that the law is vigorously and
fairly enforced.”
Results of the survey indicate

that riost stales which have not
yet made a determination are
either studying the i.ssue or
waiting for an actual AIDS
discrimination complaint.
Only one state, Kentucky, has
indicated that AIDS is not a
protected handicap under its
laws.
Kentucky is one of two stales
with statutes which explicitly
exclude communicable diseases
from cox erage.
However, Georgia, the other
state with this exception, is
unwilling to assume that it
appliri to AIDS.
In its letter to NORA, the
Georgia Department of Human
Resources reports that it “ ad
vises employers to continue the
employment of AIDS victims
since the disease is not tranmitted through casual contact.”
NORA’S survey also reveals
that, while 50 states and the
District of Columbia have
passed laws which prohibit dis
crimination against the physi
cally handicapped, these laws
vary widely.
A few laws protect only public
employees, while some others
protect only
those with
“ actual” , as opposed to “ per
ceived” handicaps.
Many laws cover only dis
crimination in such areas as
housing, public accomodation,
credit and stale service.
t l ' d i t o r ' a S o le : S G K A
s u rv e y is in th e o f f ic e
P A P E R and vou m ay
f o r a to o k a l i l i f
in ie re s ie d . )

Vernon Shehsn Realty. A fu ll
service real e s ta te brokerage
s p e c ia liz in g in re s id e n tia l and
in vestm en t properties. Sensi
tive to th e ho using needs o f the
gay c o m m u n ity . For m ore in 
fo rm a tio n , c a li Vernon Shehan
257-3660._________________9^20
Handy Man
G eneral C arpenter
P lum bing
Barney (408) 227-3622 ta-zi
T otal R e laxing Swedish M as
sage. $25 - Same Day A ppt. Checks O K! A nthony (408) 2886 1 6 9 -San Jose.
9 20

NEW HOT GAY SEX LINE
^(415) 976-4843
I7' i6

GROUP OIL MASSAGE
For Gay and B isexual Men
Every S unday Evening
Call: 415-653-1594
i 8 2c
Massage Certification
You are in vite d to study m as
sage at the Body E le ctric
S chool o f M assage & Rebir
th in g , 6527A T ele gra ph Ave.,
O akla nd . One c la s s o r the
150-hour state-approved training. C all: 415-653-1594.
i 820

P ic tu re d t. t o R : K e n Yeager, lo c a l ca m p a ig n m a n a g e r; H e le n
M ira m o n ie s , p re s id e n t o f C a lif o r n ia S urses A s s o c ia tio n ; a n d
R ic h C o r d o n , P e n in s u la S o o n 64 a c tiv is t.
P hoto hy Ted Sahl

For Sale
Phone 972-9716. Double Bed
$50.00. Pioneer Stereo $100.00.
S e c tio n a l S ofa, has queen size
bed, $125.00. Honda m otorcycle, best o ffe r,___________ ^ 2 0
Out of the Closets!
Into the Classifieds!
Got s o m e th in g you d o n 't need
and w a n t to get rid o f? F all is
c o m in g — Now is th e tim e to
clean o u t th a t over-stuffed c lo 
se t! Then s e ll your unw anted
ite m s th ro u g h an O ur Paper
c la s s ifie d ad.
*

Counseling
Licensed Psychotherapist s lid 
ing s c a le , in sura nce accepted.
M arlon Adams Sobel, LCSW.
Lie. LZ6945.(415) 325-0931ss

’.s a c liw l
o f OUR
s lo p h y
vou a re

Housing Offered
ROOMIES”
Roommate Services
San J o s e Areas
S.F. - O akland Areas
S anta C ruz Areas
Low Fee * G reat Service
1-800-331-ROOM
(Your Name a n d Address RE
QUIRED!)
111.

Y ou ng , h e a lth y , a ttra c tiv e ,
o u tg o in g , p ro fe s s io n a l. 18-yr
old G W M seeks sam e 18-30.
L o o kin g fo r a co m p a n io n and
frie n d etc. W rite B oxholder.
510 S. M a th ild a Ave., #4423,
Sunnyvale. CA 94086.
i 820

18-26? B o yish ? E x c e p tio n a lly
a ttra c tiv e ? S lim to m edium
build? G W M 43. seeks frie n d
and w o rko u t partner. I'm s ta 
ble. a ttra c tiv e , a pro fe ssor,
m u s ic ia n , w rite r. J.D.. 537
Jones St.. #3905, San F ra n ci
sco. CA 94102, (N o rth C o un ty
re s id e n t)._______________ ir ie
NEW

M AN

TO M AN
LINE
(415) 976-2800

SEX
17.16

CHOICES
You c h o o s e fro m the Bay
Area's m o s t e lig ib le gay and
lesbian s in g le s . 415/424-1457.
415/424-1457.
14.19

FOR RENT
Bungalow on “ Lady Bug” R anchette
in San Martin
Possible 2 bedroom - Absolutely gorgeous - must see to appreciate
Access to Hwy 101 - will decorate to suit your taste
Woman or responsible mature twosome, share pool and garden.
Own laundry hookup, garage and workshop. $6(X). plus $400
deposit. Horses extra. No tobacco or dogs. Utilities negotiable.
Applications taken/referenccs checked
Available now!
683-4127 evenings

Near San Matao
Share hom e w ith m ale couple.
Private roo m and semi private
bath. Non sm oke r. $350. p lus
1/3 u tilitie s .
(415)593-6711

Gay Nudists
L e t's get in to u ch !
In te rn a tio n a l
M ale N u d is t N etw ork
Large S.A.S.E. to: TNE
P O.Box 1624
No H ig h la n d s. CA 95660 1624
3>

Deadlines
The following is the schedule of Our Paper copy
deadlines for the rest of Volume V (1986 calendar year).

Personals_________

R ussian River Duplex. One be
d ro o m . A ll new . Sunny, quiet
de ck, s k y lig h ts . Gay men in
o th e r u n it. $425/mo. Rent to
decrease- a fte r three m on th s.
415-924-2558.
1»

Gay la tin w om an, 38, 4 '1 1 "
w o u ld lik e to m ee t new
frien ds. R e ce n tly broke up
w ith lover. Looking fo r som e
one ju s t to ta lk to. No games.
(415)581-1049

Masculine roo m m ates wanted.
P.A.-M.V. area. H o usin g to be
s e le c te d (re n t to w n h o u s e ?
house?) but movers deliver
fu rn itu re in Novem ber. P.O.
Box 390621, M ou ntain View
94039.
18-20

September 10 for September 17 issue — Vol. V, No. 18
October 1 * for Octobers* issue — Vol. V, No. 19
October 15 for October 22 issue — Vol. V, No. 20
October 29 for November 5 issue — Vol. V, No. 21
November 12 for November 19 issue — Vol. V, No. 22
November 26 for December 3 issue — Vol. V, No. 23
December 10 for December 17 issue — Vol. V, No. 24

SUBSCRIBE!

Only $20/year (24 issues) • $12 for 6-month trial
□ Yes, yes, yes! I want it! Enclosed is my $_

ROOM FOR RENT
Private room w ith bath. Private
phone, TV. K itc h e n privileges.
$290. m o n th p lu s 1/4 PG&E.
D e po sit. H om e 293-4751. W ork
286-7875.
'8 20

.check or money

order for a one year/six month (circle one) subscription.
Name_________________________________________ Phone (optional).
Mailing A ddress_______ ________________ _______________________
C ity /Z ip ____________________________________ ________________

LARGE HOUSE TO SHARE
w ith 1 o th e r person. Private
yard, firep la ce, tw o sm all dogs.
I w ork o u t o f my hom e and
need a q u ie t, responsible, neat
w om an to sh a re house. I am a
sm oker. T a ylo r and The A la 
meda. $350. Leave m essage at
287-5180.
1819

Roommate Wanted
N o rth S an J o s e lo c a tio n .
C o m fo rta b le , q u ie t, pool. spa.
sauna, te n n is , 5' TV, b illia rd
ta b le s, lib ra ry , w e igh t room ,
and more. P refe r re sp on sible,
c le a n
n on-sm oker O N LY .
$300.00. (408) 946-0568.
17 18

Mail this coupon and paym ent to: Our Paper, 973 Park Avenue, San Jose, CA 95126

jClassified Coupon
Three Times for Five Doiiars!
Í
II

For a LIMITED TIME ONLY — this coupon may be
used to place a classified ad in Our Paper to run for
three consecutive issues for only ^5.°°!

I

Ad is limited to 25 words, and $5.00 payment must be received with this coupon. Ad
copy deadline is noon Wednesday preceding publication date. No phone calls, please.
Name

Address

AVAILABLE NOW !
H ostetter and 680 - Friendly GW M 32, is seeking
two stable adults (m/F) to enjoy
the splendor or this 3 bedroom, 2 bath abode
$285.®“ month (1st & last)
includes wash/dry, dishwasher, m icrowave, fenced

P r. Ren Rizer. P ire c lo r o f P iih lic H e a llh . Stale o f C a lifo rn ia o l BA Y S fF C ’s
CampaiKn headquarters opening.
P h o to hy Ted Sahl

YOUTH lo o k in g fo r frie n d s h ip
w ith big brother-type. I’m GWM
30's. fu n to be w ith . P.O. Box
1324, C a p ito la 95010. 1sttim e rs o k a y .
1820

R O O M M A TE W ANTED
T o share large 3 bedroom, 2 bath house
in C upertino Area
M ust be a neat, responsible, em ployed gay m ale
Rent: $550.®® month plus Vz utilities
Available: Novem ber 1,1986 or sooner
Call Dennis (408) 252-1429
a fte r 7 p.m. or weekends or leave a message
anytim e: (408) 723-8916

______ For Sale
FOR SALE
BCR SYSTEMS (8800)
$250.00 each.
________(408)720-0104
is-zo

Am in te re ste d in sincere frie n d 
sh ip w ith G W M 35-45 w h o Is
quiet, m ascu lin e, enjoys o u t
do ors and travel. I lik e to hike,
ba ckpa ck, cycle , xl ski, etc.
Reply 4546 BIO El C am ino
#338, Los A lto s. CA 94022. i8 20

Includes: washer/dryer - dishwasher
microwave and fenced yard
John Roberts (408) 729-5526

.
.

Phone (lor verilicaliony
C ilylZip

AD COPY: (Please print clearly and underline words lo be set in bold type )

Í
Our Papar reservrfs th#» right lo reiecf any ao not m good fast© or orji consisif*ni wilh our ©Slrihl'shorj advertising policies
Coupon evpiros O ctobor 8 ,198B.
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